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NouiiKes listed
For Ottawa

United in Australia After

MEA Four Month’s Separation

In

Monday Night

High School

in

$15,

G.H.

Wounded

in

Africa

WKI in

Bonds

Increase in State

Rural Teachers Will
Gather

Invest

IS Per Cent

Meeting

District

School Board to

Ail

p.m. Officers will be elected.
The following list of MEA candidates has been submitted by the
nominating committee:
President — Lloyd McLaughlin,
junior high teacher in Grand Haven who served as district secretary
two years, and Charles Veldhuis,
superintendent of Hudsonville high
school who served as district pres-

Flight

Program

Told of

Other Buiine**

Up

$23,000

CIom April St mm

for

Holland

Crash

Military Stnricei

a* Supenriion

An Cntotad Here
Fer Ckapaan Today

Grand Haven, April 15 (Special) — Prof. Bruce Raymond of
Hope college, Holland, told the
Ottawa county board of supervi^
•on at its final meeting of tha
April seuion Wednesday,that
more than 120 youth* will be

investmentwas made because
board contemplate* no bulkltag
ars And
during the next few year*
because the government has made
a special plea for fund* in the

new Victory loan drive.
Supt E. E. Fell also announced that Holland’sshare in the

Dies in

Tiken

For Next Year Totals

regular monthly meeting
of the board of education of Holland public schools Monday night,
decliion was made to invest: *15.000 in war bonds at li per
intereat to fall due in 1946. The

^

1$

At Park Airport

At a

The annual business and professional meeting of the otj;^
trict of the Michigan Education
associationwill be held in Grtnd
Haven high school Monday at 7.«

Bod

The body

by Sept

Between 60 and
be trained by May 15,
1.

70

E.

Tuesday night, accompanied bf
Li«ut Let Garner of CUo, north
of Flint, doee friend of the de-

trained under the flight training

Harman Spoot

Cpt Hatert

waled casket, arrived In Hollaad

program at Park townshipairport
Corp.

of

Chapman, 23, airplane crash victim, placed in a hermetically

Capt Herbert

K.

Chapman

ctued. who served as aacort Urn
body arrvled in Grand Aspifc at
8 pm. and was brought here by

tha Nibbellnk - Notier
increased state aid fund for 1943- route 6, Holland, received a tele- said.
6orp. Norman Buurama
Sflt. George Buurema
44 amounted to approximatelygram from the state department Crediting the board’s *10,000
ident this year.
UeuL Garner who ___
$23,000 or $6.50 per student en- Sunday morning informingthem appropriation last October for
Vice president
John Nyen'Hie meeting of twin brothers front and also was in another
MichiganState college with Capt
huis, uppergrade teacher in Van of Holland after being separated hospital for a time ill of malaria. rolled in the system. The allot- that their son, COrp. Herman airport hangare as permitting the
Chapman and served in the teat
ment for next year will amount Speet. 24, had been seriously project to continue, Dr. Raymond
Raalte school in Holland township,
four months in the Southwest When the letter was written,
company with him in all the
and Mrs. Norine Ocobock,teacher
to $181,174.86 compared with the wounded in North Africa. Followsaid the training setup now InPacific area was related in a March 31, Norman said he excamps sine* the two entered dein the Star school, Jamestown
$157,560.96 received this year.
ing Is the telegram: "Deeply regret cludes seven ground instructora,
letter sent by Corp. Norman H. pected to be released from the
vice in 1941, brought official reMr. Fell pointed out that Hol- to inform you your son, Corp. Hertownship.
six
flying instructor!,three
Buursma
to his parents, Mr. and hospital in a short time and would
ports of the accident for foe famSecretary — Aleta Hoek. comland will not be able to lower man Speet. was seriouslywounded
Unhurt in Derailment
mechanics,a cook, three helpers
ily hare.
mercial teacher in Zeeland city Mrs. George Buursma, 187 East rejoin his company.
the school tax rate this year in action in North Africa area,
and
guards.
He also highly commended the since the state has made it clear
Tint Injurei Twelve
The crash occurred about *
schools, and Frank Myer, teacher 11th St., received here WednesIn aiding the program, the
work of the Red Cross in Aus- that the increased allotments will March 27. Reports will be forVardpm.
Sunday after foe plane,
in Grand Haven junior high day.
ed when received."
At Inditne Harbor
board
named
Charles
H.
Lowing,
tralia
mentioning
that
both
he
The
two
boys.
Corp.
Norman
piloted
by Lieut Charles Buffing,
not
be
forthcoming
if
citiea
lower
school.
Corp. Speet, who was drafted
Mayor Henry Geerlings and Dick
ton of Gknwood, la, who was
Treasurer
Martin Boywma, and Sgt. George, entered army and George had been served a the school tax rate.
Chicago,
III,
April
15
—Twelve
Oct. 20. 1941, was sent overseas in
alao killed, took off from a small
upper grade teacher at Lament, service in October, 1940, when all chicken dinner there, presumably The approximate$23,000 in- June, 1942. He has two brothers, Nieusma aa member* of an airpersons were treated In a hosat
a
canteen.
He
mentioned
the
and Albert Luurtsema,upper National Guardsmen were called.
mountain field which was being
crease will be used largely for in- Corp. Anthony Speet who is sta- port committee.
grade teacher at New Groningen They sailed about a year ago for recreation rooms that are at the creased cost of living.The in- tioned in Alaska and John Speet,
A request by County Engineer pital at nearby Indiana Harbor used as a liaison field near
ar Camp
school.
Australia in company with other disposal of the soldiers and said creased cost of school supplies fireman third class, who is serv- Carl T. Bowen that the road on Monday for injuries suf- Pickett, Va. The two were
Delegates— Fred Knoper, teach- local men of Co. D.
the Red Cross arranged for ac- and the like also is taken into ing in the navy on the high seas. commission be permitted to in- fered when seven cars of a Per* up' to obi
field
er in North Holland who served
vest their reserve fund, up to *25,- Marquette passenger train left placements.
Norman was ill of malaria commodations for George during consideratioa
as president of the district the fever three times during the four the visit.
Announcementwas made that
000, in war bonds was approved.
Observers widths plane had
the rails.
past year, and D. H. Vande Bunte, months and was in a hospital in
The Buursmas have been hear- the Rev. H. William Pyle, pastor
The investments will be used
Ijeeii trying to gain altitude for
The accidentoccurred as the
county commissioner of schools, Australia when George came to ing regularlyfrom their sons. of Overlie1 Reformed church, haf
eventually to purchase equipment
about a mile before it creabad,
train neared Indiana Harbor en
who served as chairman of the leg- visit him. During this period George's last letter was dated accepted the invitationto deliver
which is now unobtainable. < '.
fallingabout 100 feet The plans
route
to
Grand
Rapids,
Mich.
Six
islative committee of the county
the address at the high achool
Following a report by Maynard
George spent 12 weeks at the March 21.
buret ,1into flames abnoat immacommissionersof Michigan this
other cars remained on tha rails.
baccalaureate services which tre
Mohr, special committee chairdiately
year and as Ottawa district treaCause
of
the
derailment
had
not
scheduled for June 13.
man, a decision on the purchase
killed instantly,
surer for two years. (The delebeen determined, but railroad
Trustee John Olert presented
of two-way radio equipment for
were near
gates attend the represenUtive
Zeeland, April 15 (Special)
officials said an investigationwas
the school calendar for the 1943sheriff departmentears was postfroyn the
assembly in Lansing giving the
being made.
44 terms. The calendar which was Henry Claver, 81, who retired in
poned.
was badly
districta voice in the state orapproved is as follows: Sept 8— 1935 after a career of 30 years as
Those taken to the hospital InThe board approved an
He wga taken to
ganization.)
Fall term opens; Nov. 25 and 26
cluded Frank Wolfe, 54, Monfuneral
director
in
Grand
Rapids
ture
of about *1,200 for
Lynchburg,
Va, where he
Alternate delegates
Julius
—Thanksgivingrecess; Dec. 23
List
tague, Mich.; Miss Viola Gue, 17;
B o n t e k o t, superintendent
of
(noon)— Fall term doses; Jan, 4, and Zeeland, died this morning in equipment at the county infirm- Miss Vemice Nickless, 25; Mrs. consciousnies after talking with
ary after the county social welBeechwoodschool; Lester DropLieut Wentxel for about five
Joseph Nickless; Mrs. Nellie
Grand Haven, April 15— County 1944 (Tuesday )— winter term op- HuizengaMemorial hospitalwhere
A meeting has been arranged by
pers, principal of Spring Lake
ens; Jan. 2S— first semesterclos- he had been a patient for the past fare department said considerable Sows; Fred Athenbach and Steve minutes. He said he felt no pel*
Public school; Mrs. Ethel Easter- Sheriff William M. Boeve and Sam Agricultural Agent L. R. Arnold es; Jan. 31— second semester be- three weeks. Bom in Rochester, money oould be saved if tha in*
and believedhe would recover.
Carls, 39, all of Muskegon, Mich.
ly. upper grade teacher in Nun- Rymer, a member of selectiveser- said today that any person desir- gins; March 24— winter ttrra N. Y^he moved with his family firmary baked its own bread.
Carls recently was mustered out He died about 4 pin.
ica school, and Gerald Plasman, vice board No. 2 Ottawa county,
A request was made from the
closes; April 4 (Tuesday )-4pring to Grand Rapids in 1879. In Grand
Funeral services were held this
in North Holland school for Mon- ing to do farm work this year or
of the army.
principalof Borculo school.
term
opens;
June
11— sermon to Rapids he was a member of the finance committee for a reillage
(Among Holland residents
The nominating commitee con- day, April 19, at 8 p.m. to explain any farmer who needs help should graduates;June 15— high school Michigan National guard.
for next year of four mills. The
the classification and deferment of
the train were Mildred
sisted of Anthony Mulder, chaircontact him and the information commencement;June 16— school
Mr. Claver was a member of budget has been set at *2*MI*<44
Mtrion de
Central park an# Mrs.
man, Esther Sluyter, Bernard farm labor.
will be kept on file in the exten. Second Reformed church in Zee- and the revenuereceived lot inr
An
opportunity
will be given to
Klines teker, Carroll Norlin and
sion office. He also emphasized Bills allowed for the monttt land and of the greater consistory Was *40.541.00,which figure! lp- Jtaseret Gorto aid her daughthose who wish to ask any quester, Melba. 356 West 17th St., and
Jennie Kaufman.
that farmers who desire to have amounted to *33,632.47.
of that church. He and his wife, proximal
tely 3.98 milll. The
charge of mdltarf*
tions.
possibly others. The local persons
youth labor for assistance later
communicationwas read who died five years ago, celebratvaluation ii |47, 942,363.following in Pilgrim HCme
were
uninjured
and
arrived
in
should put in their requestsas from Louis H. Wood, former Sen- ed their golden wedding anniverExchtDf e Club Collect*
etery.
Holland on the train about 11
soon as possible.
tinel reporterwho left Holland sary in 1934.
The committee on schools tnd
At the grave Chaplain
Money for Link Trainer
Ottawa county has been divid- last week for Battle Creek where
a.m. Monday, over five hour*
education reported that School
Kramer
read the American
ed into seven sectionswith a youth he is engaged in newspaper work.
late. The local ticket agent said
Holland Exchange club is coopCommissionerDick H. Vande
committal
service followed by I
labor
committee
organized
in
each.
50 persons had purchasedtickets
erating with the 51 Exchange clubs
In his letter, Wood thanked the
Bunte has requested $200 for addimilitary salute by the firing
These committeesare enrolling school board for the cooperation
in Michigan in conducting a camfor Chicago Friday and Saturday.
tional clerical help during May.
This waa ht* first
for
hoys and girls for farm work this shown during the six years he
paign to sell 10,000 "Sink-A-Sub
(Miss Cook had been in MadAction
was tabled until the next
funeral in Holland in thlf [
summer, and also taking requests served a* reporter and expressed
Club” memberships at one dollar
ison, Wis., for the week-end and
session. Vande Bunte is expected
although the Legion post hap
each to raise funds for the purThe first session of a cub lead- from farmers. A separate agency the hope that the board will conthe Gordons spent the week-end
to move his office to the court
assisted in three memorial serhas
been
set
up
to
bring
outstate
chase of Link Trainer equipment ers training eburse was held Wedtinue to serve the city with the
In Chicago.)
house building during May. His
vices which were held for Oorn,
for the Michigan civil air patrol. nesday night in the scout room of labor into Michigan to meet su- same efficiencyand consideration
office will be on the first floor
gar beet and pickle demands.
Jesie Nicol, Corp. Richard OverHolland's quota in the $10,000 Hope Reformed church.
as in the past.
of the building, in the space
Several farms already have
kamp and Pfc. Harley
sum of $750 and already the local
The group was divided into two
Motion was made and carried
formerly occupied by the boilers
members have collectedsome $300 dens, den number one with Don been supplied with hired help but to send a letter of sympathy to
AviationCadet Kendall
and which place has since been
which has been turned over to White as den chief and den num- as yet the demands exceed the Mr. and Mrs. Rex. E. Chapman
man, brother of the late
Alex Van Zanten, club treasurer. ber two with Norris Van Duren as supply. When applying for a hired in the death of their son, Capt.
remodeled.
arrived in Holland at 3
The local campaign opened about den chief. Training and discus- hand, the farmer should state the Herbert E. Chapman who was
A letter from Clarence A. LokWednesday by train from LouhS*
in
sion were centered around the general type of farming. also fatally injured in a plane crash
two weeks ago.
ker, Holland city attorney who
na where he has been in
Proceeds will be used for the pre-opening and opening cere- whether a married man can be Sunday. Rex Chapman is assistwill be replaced by Vernon D.
in a flight school.
purchase of standard Link Trainer monies, pack and den organization, used on the farm.
ant principal of Holland high
Ten Cate, thanked the supervi- Twenty-eight churches of the
equipment used to train fliers in play ways of cubbing. Various
school and head chemistryteachsors for their loyalty and confi- Classis of Holland were representCamp Fire Girb Help
•'blind" or instrumentflying. The games, tricks and stunts were
dence. Tlie board gav| Lokker a ed at the regular spring meeting
Coast Guardsmen Express er.
trainer is to be installedat the demonstrated.
of the classis In the First ReformTrustees present were C* J. De
rising vote of thanks.
Control Major Fire
CAP headquarters at Wings field, Those taking part in the course Appreciation for Cookies Ko*ter, Mrs. George E. Kollen, A.
The new chairman, John H. Ter ed church of Zeeland Tuesday.
The Tawaai Camp Fire group
18 miles north of Detroit and will are Mr. White, Mr. Van Duren,
Approximately
65
persona
were
M. E. Rhea, commanding officer E. Van Lente, E. V. Hartman,
Avest, treated the board to cigars
with it* co-guardians, Mrs. Awbe available without cost to all Mrs. Elizabeth Stempfly, Mrs. of the U. S. Coast Guard station at Fred Beeuwkes, Prof. A. E. Lampresent.
and candy.
members of the Michigancivil air Grace Dalman, R. K. Fairbanks, Holland, in speaking for the men pen, Mayor Henry Geerlings.John
The Rev. Bastian Kruithof, pas- drew Postma and Mrs. Ray MetzHe made the following commit- tor of the First Reformed church ger. Saturday afternoon assisted
patrol who wish to qualify in in- Comiel Brewer, Cornelius Yskes, stationed h^re, today expressed Van Zoeren and John Olert. Prestee appointments:
Henry Claver
Paul Birthisel,Robert Newhouse, appreciation to various local or- ident Beeuwkes presided and
strumentflying.
of Holland,addressed the group in saving a house and gsng*
Finance and Budget, Slaughter, on the subject, "Why I Keep Go- from total destruction by fire.
Albert Bielefeld, Elmore Van Len- ganizations which have been fur- Trustee Lampen led in prayer.
Survivors include one son, Wil- Oosterhous, Lowing, Van Ark and ing,” base on the text, "I had
While on a hike on route L
te and Joe Arnold and George nishing cookies and baked goods to
Audit of Records of
lard of Zeeland; two daughters, Smallegan.
Wright who are acting as instruc- the boys. Capt. Rhea said he could
fainted unless I had believed to aee the girls chanced upon Mn. Fred
Mrs. Ruth Kars ten who made her
Equalization,Lanning, Rycenga, the goodnessof God in the land Bertsch fighting a extensive grass
tors.
not enumerate all the organiza- Treated in Hospital
County I* Completed
home with her father, and Mrs. Helder, Vollink, Lokker, Nieu- of the living."
fire which had become out of
The
next
session
will be held tions that have made donations,
Grand Haven, April 15 (SpecAfter Track Hit* Tree
Henry Borst of Zeeland; two sma and Hassold.
"So
many
things are against control and was fast approaching
Wednesday,
April 21, at 7:30 p.m. but said the boys certainly apial)— The audit report for the
Louis Teninga, 18, route 1. was grandchildren;two sisters,Mrs.
at Hope church. All cub leaders, preciated them.
Taxes and Apportionment,Van us,” he stated, "but faith is the the house and^arage. The group
calendar year of 1942 of the Ottreated
in Holland hospital late Adrian Luker of Los Angeles, Ark, Martin, Hecksel, Van Ton- magnifying glass through which offered assistance and wifo
parents and friends are invited to
tawa county books was completed
Tuesday afternoon for injuries Calif., and Mrs. Henry Vander Mel
participate.
we see the goodnessof God, and brooms, shovels,sand and a hose
geren and Zylstra.
TAKES MECHANICS COURSE sustained when a local dry clean- of Willowbrook, Calif.
Wednesday by Victor F. Klatt, of
finally put out the fire.
Fort Knox, Ky., April 15— Corp.
Printing
and
Stationery, Post- that is what keeps us going. God
Funeral services will be held
Grand Rapids, senior auditor from
er’s truck which he was driving
Members of the Camp Fira
is
on
the
side
of
life,"
he
concludJames W. Any.s, son of Mrs. La- crashed into a tree on the Park Monday at 2 p.m. from the Clav- ma, Wilds and Frankena.
the auditor general’soffice in Lifeboat* for Training
group are Marjorie Metzger,
vina Any.s, route 1, West Olive. road near the J. E. Telling home. er home, 67 Perry St., with the
Consenation,
Garbrecht,
Steg- ed. "and because I'm on his side,
Lansing. Klatt and an assistant
Joyce Knowles, Louise Baskatt,
I too live."
Are Being Distributed
Mich., is among the new student
Teninga had two teeth knocked Rev. W. J. Hilmert officiating, and enga and Reenders.
have been in Grand Haven since
Routine matters of business Betty Cook, Geneva Borr, Patty
techniciansenrolled in the armorGrand
Haven,
April 15
The
sSchoola
and
Education,
Geerout entirely and two others brok- burial in Oak Hill cemetery, Grand
March 15.
were discussed and a letter from Parker, Beverly Pershing, Lois
ed force school for a special course
en besides mouth cuts. He says he Rapids. The body will lie in state lings, Mohr and Bottema.
Klatt was assisted by Lloyd Grand Haven coast guard lifeboat in tank mechanics.
the Rev. H. D. Terkeurst, now a Holtgeerts, Jane Bramberg and
Social Welfare, Frankena,Wilds
was forced off the road by another Sunday at the home.
Jackie Michelson.
Raskey of Muskegon for about station crew under Chief William
chaplain in the navy, was read.
Woods is engaged In distributing
and Geerlings.
car.
Ed
Brouwer,
chief /deputy,
three weeks until Raskey was
Delegateschosen to attend the
eight pullinglifeboats this week to
who investigated said there were
Buildings and Grounds, Ros- particular synod meeting to be
transferred to Kalkaska.Philip J.
Grand Haven City Buy*
Oversea* Letter*
\
the district training stations at
skid marks for 68 feet before the
bach, Szopinski and Postma.
held in Chicago in May are Dr.
Miller of Stanton replaced RasClear lake, St. Mary’s lake and
truck crashed. The truck was bad- Bondi Totaling $63,300
Roads, Drains and Ferries, Walter Van Saun, Rev. N. Roze- Not Exceed Half Ounce
key. Both Raskey and Miller are
Pine lake near Battle Creek.
ly damaged in the front.
Grand Haven, April 15 (Special) Szopinski, Lanning, Garbrecht, boom of Hamilton, Rev. Paul Van
junior auditors from the auditor
Acting Postmaster Harry KraThe boats were delivered here
—Grand Haven city announcesthe Smallegan and Helder.
Eerden of Seventh Reformed mer today explained air mail regugeneral’s office.
recently from Milwaukee by the
Good Roads. Stegenga,Martin, church, Holland and Dr. H. W. lationsin connection wifo letters
purchaseof $63,300 worth of war
16-Year-0ldi May Get
A copy of the audit report will cutter Hollyhockand were loaned
savings
bonds
bringing
the
total Slaughter, Vollink, and Van Ton- Pyle of Overisel. Alternates chos- to service men overseas. Any
ny letbe returnedto the county clerk to the coast guard for training
Chauffeur’*Licenses )
amount of bonds purchased to date geren.
en are Rev. Henry Bast, Prof. ters sent to army post officesin
and county treasurer’soffice and purposes by owners of merchant
The Holland police department in Grand Haven and Spring Lake
Agriculture, Hassold, Zylstra, Thomas Welmers, Rev. J. Vander care of postmasters at New Yorit
will be on file for approval by the boats. The boats are being transtoday announced a new regulation to $224,443.75.
Hecksel.
Lowing and Reenders. Beek of Ebenezer, and Rev. H. San Francisco, New Orleans, Mi- i
board of superviiors and public ferred to Battle Creek one by one
as issued by the Michigan State
The amount sold Wednesday in
ami, Fla, or Presque, Me, must
Public Health, Osterhous, Lok- Maassen of North Holland.
inspection.In about 30 days.
on the local station's big boat
police which permits 16-year-olds addition to the amount purchased
Delegatesappointed to attend not exceed a half ounce.
ker and Nieusma.
trailer.
to apply for chauffeur’s licenses. by the city totaled$58,855.Spring
The regular rates of six cents an
County officers,Mohr, Bottema the session of general synod to be
Heretofore
chauffeur licenses were Lake and Grand Haven still have
held in June in Buck Hill Falls, ounce which is used in air mail to
J. N. Clark Named Head
and Rycenga.
Low Temperature of 18
issued only to those 21 or over.
$315,556.25 to meet before they
The auditing committeewas Pa., are Prof. E. P. McLean, Rev. any place in the United States aim
A stipulationin the order states reach their goal of $540,000 which
Of
of Revolution
H. V. E. Stegeman,Dr. E D. Dim- applies to mail sent to servicemen
elected
at the first day's session,
Degrees Recorded Today
that while 16-year-oldsmay apply amount will be sufficientto purnent, Prof. Welmers and Rev. in care of the postmaster at SeatJarret N. Clark df Zeeland was
to consist of the old members, Marlon de Velder of Hope, HolHolland residentssltvered in 18for the license,they will not be chase one motor torpedo boat.
named regent of Holland chapPhilip Rosbach, Maynard Mohr land. Alternates are Rev. Paul E. tle Waah. -degree temperaturesthis morning.
permittedto drive trucks with a
ter, Son* of the Revolution, at
and Gerritt Bottema.
manufacturer’srated capacityof
a dinner meeting held Monday But In a few hours most of the esLaketown Poultry Farmer ’ Rosbach asked that the chair Hinkamp, Rev. Henry Fikse of Will Ceutract Strut
timated one inch of new snow had
over one and a half tons until they
South Blendon, Rev. L Schernight In the Warm Friend tavern.
disappearedand by 11 a.m. the
are U. In applying for the license Diet After Short 1 lines*
appoint a Civilian defence cm
penisse of Hamilton,Rev. J.I. EerThf meeting was the final event mercury had risen to 36 degrees.
Roomi in Local Arnwrr
the applicant must be accompanied
mittee. The mayors from the niata of Hudsonville and Rev. Bait
Ernest N. Ebbeson, 72, died this
of the year. Dr. E. J. Bacheller
Major Henry Rowan at the
For the 24 hours ending at 7
by a parent, guardian or employer
The Rev. William HUmert, pasmorning at his home in Laketown three dtiea in the county were
waa elected vice-regent; Dr. A. p m. Wednesday, maximum and
local company at the , Michigan
Who must sign the application.
after a short illness. He was a poul- formerly on this committee and tor of the Second Reformed
C- Van Raalte Gilmore, secretary- minimum temperatures were 32
Start Troopa haa received a
The new amendment does not
try farmer, coming to Laketown 39 the chair in vie# of that, ap- church, Zeeland, president of the
treasurer;1,
A. Cbbb. color and 23 degrees, respectively.~
communicationfrom the office pt
change original orders requiring
years ago from Chicago. Surviv- pointed the three mayors, Henry classis,presided at the meeting. the quartermaster general in
bearer; and .the l(ev. W. F. Kendrivers of taxis, school buses or
Other
officers
are
the
Rev.
G.
Nicholas
ing is the widow, Freda. Funeral
18 GRADUATED
Norman Rutgers,
drick, historian.
public passenger motor vehicles to
stating that a
and JMmoM Tysse, stated clerk, and Rev. Hinserviceswill be held at the home
Fort Crook, Neb., April 1S- and Mrs. Ben Rutgers, 19 Cherry be 21
The annual meeting of the state
21 or older.
!'• of . the atata
kamp, temporary clerk.
on
Saturday
at
2
pm,
with
Dr.
Wilds,
Grand
Haven.
society, Sons of the Revolution, Pfc. Peter Havinga,son of Henry St., was to receive his commisconstruetkm
Jacob Vander Meulen, president
will be held in July at The Castle. Havinga. 206 West 21st St. Hoi- sion as second lieutenant in the SON DIES AT
of Western seminary,officiating. IN MINOB CRASH
Yeatlu Are SoB(kt fer
land, Mich., has been graduated engineering corps this morning .in
Gravesideservices will be held Burial will be in Saugatuck cemeselect a location in the.
A car driven by Adrian Westfrom the Fort Crook Ordnance exercsles at Ft. Belvoir, Va. He in pilgrim Home cemetery ThursBLOCKER TO SPEAK
for tha coretnictionof
tery.'
Service
in
Ceut
veer,
144
West
12th
St.,
was
tond Hwe^ April UUSpedal) automotive school here. The was expected to arrive by plane day at 2 pm. for tha infant son
struck
by
one
driven
by
William
Kalamazoo,
April
15
course covered maintenance, re- in Holland tonight to spend a 72- of Mr. and Mn. Richard Borr, LEGION BUYS BONDS
coai|igiuixL\abtfuitlngsti
wfll speak tonight in Uni Re- pair and conveyingof government hour leave. He ,is a. graduate of 2^8 West 19th gt, who died at
The Willard & Leenhouts post
-.-*_-**
____________
rodta 4 Poet Office building,
formed church, at its final union vehidea ranging from the ever Holland high school, attended birth Wednesday morning In the of the American Legion at its Ave. and* 12th SL Weftveer
on the. subject popular "je*p” to the Urge prime- Hope college two, yean and Ar* home. The body is at the Ver Lee meeting Wednesday night decided turning onto- Centred. AvA .
mover.
num engineering school/ofieyear. Funeral home
to purchase two *1,000 war bonds. 12th St Dt^agci were
.
Mr. and
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Lievense local bond

The goals set

sale chairman, has pointed out
that the government is counting
on contributions from the work-

for

Ottawa county

farm plans show that
there will be 2,263 acres planted.

figures from

Commercial vegetables acreage

in orrder to raise the 13

7,

n

*1

' Devotions were led by Mayor

on potatoes is 2,100 acres and

will lie increased from 2,582 acres

billion dollar quota in April rather

....

than the investments of industries

Yhere being no.objeetfeas.

was moved by AMenpan Ray*
mond, seconded by Steffens,That
the Mayor appoint a committee to

vote.

1943
canvass said
it.
in
Mayor appointed as each comregular seatlcm and was called to
mittee: Aldermen Raymond, Dev
order by the Mayor. ------- ~-r*r
Free and Te Roller.
Present:Mayor Geerlings, AlAfter a abort recess, the comdermen Van Hartaavaldt, T^ Rol- mittee reported that it had made
ler, Steffens,• Bontakoe* * Slash,
such canvass and submitted a
De Free, Moo!, Streur, Damson, tabular statement by such vote,
Schepers, Raymond, Emmick, and
and on motion of Adennan Raythe Clerk.

, 5»

teemen.

man

.......... SMS)

The Common Council met

Grand Haven, April 15— Ottawa
county farmers will be busy this
year- producingcrops to win th«
war on the home front, according
to Glenn E. Taylor, chairman of
the AAA, who has compiled •
summary from informationcol«*
looted by the community commit-

Lieveme Atkt Baying

ing

.....

Hollarid, Mich., April

To Exceed Goals

in

AjriBoDd Drive

Frank M.

—MM—

COMMON COUNCIL
5-*-4 i

Working Han

...

mond, seconded by De

Pm.

RESOLVED

that the report of
Geerlings.
the votes cast for the city and
Minutes read and approved.
ward offices be and the same is
Petition and Aooouta *
hereby adopted and that the perClerk presented Oath of offloe sons who have ftceived a major*
and bond of Edward Prins al con- ity of the votes cast for tbTrestable of the 5th ward with Simon
spective offices for' which they
Prins and Alice Prins u sureties;
were candidates be and hereby are
also Martin Kolean u Constable
declared ELECTED to such office
of the 6th Ward with George E. as follows:
Smith and I. Kouw as sureties.
Health Officers —Dr. Chester
At an assemblyin tha Laming la report on CAP activities of the
Oaths accepted and filed and Van Appledoro—2 yeans
bonds approved.
armory, CommanderEarl L John- put year.
Constable of the 4th WartGov. Harry F. Kelly told the
Clerk presented communication Comeilus Marcus— 2 years.
son. major of the army air force*,
group that after the war he hop- from Cornelius De Waard exSaid resolutionprevailed all
told member* that an order waa
ed the CAP would not be disband- pressing his appreciationand voting aye.
now awaiting presidential appro- ed but would be formed into a gratitude to the Council for enAdjourned.
val transferringthe CAP from the flying group connected with the dorsing his candidacyas a memOscar Peterson, City Clerk
OCD to the Army Air forces. He MichiganState Troops.
ber of the State Conservation
highly commended the new CAP
Charles R. Sligh of the local Commission. Mr. De Waard furcourier service. (The local squad- squadron, (shown leading the Hol- ther stated that he was aware of
ron will start its courier station land group) complimented the lo- the past record of the men who
No. 63-20 April 15.) Major John- cal members on the fine perform- were reappointedby Gov. Kelly
(From Friday's BeMteel)
son's speech was in the form of ance at the review.
and felt confident that they
Charles Lee is the name of. a
would serve the public wisely in son born March 31 in Holland
all matters of conservation.
hospital to Mr. and Mis. Marvin
Klaas Steinstra and wf. to Allc«
Accepted and filed
Essenburgh,312 W«*t 21*t fit
Knapp. Pt. lot 71 Slagh’a add.
Clerk presented communication
Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Knooifrom Louie Wood, recent Sentinel
hulzen of route 4 have received
John T. Wierama and wf. to
reporter, who has just taken a
word that their eon, Air
Arthur Dykhuis et al. Pt. lot 12
position in Battle Creek, exStudent
Charles Knooihulzen, has
C. Van Raalte's add. No. 2
pressing his appreciation for the
Holland.
been transferred from Miami
co-operation received during his
Beach, Fla., to Bowling Green,
Grace L. Fyfe to H. H. Nygren
Allegan, April 15-Between 60 six years in the City of Holland.
and wf. Lot 8 Longview plat. twp. and 70 selecteeswill leave Allegan Mr. Wood further stated that the Ky., where he will be stationed
for five months training at WesSpring Lake.
April 16 for physical examinations City of Holland was a good place tern Kentucky State Teachers'
in
which
to
llVe
and
expressed
the
Janies Garlets and wf. to Hom- in Kalamazoo, prior to being in-

in 1912 to 2,603 acres in 1943. The
and banks.
only goal that falls short is dry
Members of the local civil air
"If we arc to win the peace that
beans, being 500 acres below the
patrol are shown in parade formafollows the war. we must all sacj goal set for Ottawa county.
tion at the Lansing airport where
rifice and do our bit for our counIn livestock every goal set will
The engagement of Miss Dotry, rather than let the big inpatrols
gathered Sunday for a
lores Derks. daughterof Mr. and be exceeded by a large percentage
dustries put up the money, Mr.
state-wide
meeting of the MichiMrs. Harold Derks of 402 Lin- even though doubt that the goals
Lievense said, pointing to the
coln Ave., to Marvin Mokma, son would be reached was expressed gan Wing.
blows which widespread bond purApproximately 2,500 were preof Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mokma. when they were set. Goals set for
chases strike at inflation. The
was announaxiby her parents at a cows and heifers (kept for milk) sent from all over the state.
sale of "E” bonds which bear the
family gathering in the Derks were 23,141 and check-up by Squadron* were reviewed and Inhighest rate of interestis offered
home Saturday evening. Mr. Mok- committeemen indicates there will spected by wing staff officers.
only to the individual who may
Holland was representedby 44
ma plans to leave for militaryser be 24,170 heads.
purchase bonds up to $5,000 in this
members.
\ice soon No plans have been
Sows to farrow show the greatseries.
made for the wedding -( Photo
exceeding the
In an effort to help Holland by Underhill
,ncrca9e or al1
meet its share of the $1,630,000
spring goal by 1,200 litters.In the
county quota this month, the local
fall of 1943 the goal was set for
board of public works on author1,497 litters. This will make a
ization of common council will inlarge
increase In pork products
Is
in
vest $325,000 in
per cent bonds.
for 1944.
Tha amount will be quite evenly
Goals on chickenswas set at
divided among the two banks here
909,000 and indications are that
Arthur Slag and wf to George E.
and the Holland Building and Loan
998,380 hens will be kept for layassociation.The local board of
Riemcrsma and wf. SEi SEi sec.
ing on farms this fall. The pro29-6-15 and NJ NWJ NWi sec.
education Is buying $15,000 in
FennviUe. April 15 (Special)
duction of turkeys will be greatly
bonds.
In conjunction with the second increased, the goal being 57,279. 33-6-15 twp. Olive.
John H. Roossicn and wf. to er A. Rowlands and wf. Lot 83 ducted Into the armed forces. hope that the City Government college.
war loan drive, the war savings The canvass shows 27,736 turkeys
Tony Hodal and wf. Lot 182 Ry- subd. lots 12, 13 and pt. 49 Spring They include:
John Huff will conduct the
would always continue to *erve
committeeof FennviUe has decided were raised in 1942.
the citizensin an honest and un- evening service at the local Wescenga's assessors plat No. 2 Lake Beach twp. Spring Lake.
to enter the "Sponsora Fighting
There are about 6,000 farmers
Holland— Kenneth W. GustafGrand Havea
leyan Methodist church Sunday.
Plane" program offered by the
Harold Marvin Bush and wf. to son, Franklin Schuitema, Julius selfish manner.
in the county. The total number
Acceptedand filed.
Gerrigjc Schut to Henry L. Henry Klumper and wf. Lot 143
treasury department.
Word was received that Pfc.
of persons contacted by the comVan Oss, Jerald A. Dozeman and
Clerk presented communication John Ortman has been promoted
During April, every effort will
Schut and wf. NEi NWJ sec. 23- Post's 4th add. Holland.
Earl
L.
Schlpper.
munity
committeemen
regarding 6-13 twp. Georgetown.
from the Liquor Control Commis- to corporal He is now stationed
be made to achieve u goal of $75,Circuit
Nicholas J. Paarleberg to JoHamilton — Milan C. Van Order, sion requestingthe Council to
000 with which to purchase a pur- the farm program was 5,163.
Johannes Bolte and wf. to Wil- hannes Bolte. Pt. lot 8 Luger*
somewhere in Australia.He is the
Incentive payments for the pro- liam Van Oosterhoutand wf. Lot
Arnold De Zwaan and Earl G. express its desire in regard to the
suit plane, to be named by the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Ortadd. Holland
Bion Payne, 40, route 3, who was
Bolks.
request of Wallace J. Kuite for man, route 5.
war department for FennviUe.A duction of fresh vegetablesand 15 Maple drive subd. twp. Holpicked up by sheriff's officers SunFrances
Knauf
to
Aliys
Dietpermission
to
transfer
his
S.
D.
Saugatuck— Floyd B. Baker and
fine start toward the total amount Irish potatoes will be made, ac- land.
day night, was still confined in the
rich and wf. NJ NEi NEJ sec.
Mr. and Mis. G. R. Gillespie,
M. licensefrom 183 River Ave. to
required is already reported, and cording to Mr. Taylor, on a perEd G. Bittner and wf. to Mar- 10-8-13 and SWi SWi sec. 2-8-13 Willard L. Grant.
local jail today after failing to
formqy Holland residents,are
at* ftv12
West
8th
Street.
the committeeis confident that the centage base from 90 to 110 per vin H. Bittner. Lots 302, 303
FennviUe — Charles I. Heavilin.
raise $100 as bail.
Pt. NWi NWJ sec. 11-8-13 and
ing In Ludington where they will
Referred
to
the
License
Comeffort will be successful.
cent of the goal.
Jenison
park
twp.
Park
Arraigned Monday before MuniNJ NEi NWi sec. 11-8-13 twp. Allegan— Verbice Thomas, Ar- mittee.
operate a restaurantMr*. GillesSena Rycenga to Robert D. Wright.
Support prices for several crops
nold E. Morey, Howard C. Strand,
cipal JQdge Raymond L. Smith,
pie wu in Holland a few days
Reports
of
Standing
Committee
have been changed as follows: Straw and wf. Pt. SEi SEi sec.
Payne, charged with being drunk Funeral Rites Are Held
Katie Van Alsburg to Peter and Harry O. Radke, Leo Gates, Harry
Claims and Accounts Commit- this week and plam to go to
Dry beans will be supported at 7-8-15 twp. Crockery.
and disorderly, third offense,
Lulu Stygstra. Pt. NJ SWi aec. E. Wheeler, Basil W. Teed, Ned tee reported having examined Bowling Green, O, for a 10-day
John Franzburg to John J. Van- 19-5-15 twp. Holland
$6.50 for white and cranberry;
B. Hopkins, John Barke, Jr., KenWliVed examination and was bound For Femmlle Resident
ty with friends.
claims in the sum of $10,715.75,
der
Kooi and wf. Pt. lot -10 blk.
over to circuit court He is sched$7.50
for
kidneys;
soybeans
for
Katie Van Alsburg to Oorneliu# neth R. Armstrong, Lawrence A. and recommended payment thereFennviUe, April 15 (Special)
Mia*
Hermina Schierbeek has
uled to appear there next Satur- Funeral sen-ices for William J. $1.70 to 1.80; smooth dry peas 60 Holland.
Kalkman and wf. NJ SWi *ec. Witt, Leo H. Blaine, Bernard L. of.
left Holland to visit Corp. MarHiram Vande Bunte end wf. to 19-5-15 twp. Holland
day.
Spahn and Melvin E. Blair.
Boyd, about 72, who was found from $5.50 to $5.65 for No. 1 qualAdopted.
vin Overbeek who it stationed at
Jacob R. Mast and wf. N* Si
‘-William Kole, 48, route 3, Hud- dead on the floor of his home here ity.
Plainwell
Garret M. NewHoward M. McClamathan to
Street
Committee
reported Westover field, Mass.
SEi NEi s-?c. 16-5-13 twp. James- Joseph K. Brown and wf. Lota 1 house, George W. Metzger, Donaonville, arrested by the sheriffs Sunday afternoon,were held Tuesrecommending that the week of
Miss Margie Knoll and Miss
town.
departmentMonday on a non-sup- day at 2 p.m., with burial in
and 76 Frazer and Gillelandsplat ald L. Foote, Calvin E. Moran, April 19-24th, be designatedas
Mabel Mannee are vtaitingrelatLester J. Richards and wf. to
port charge, pleaded not guilty FennviUe cemetery.
sec. 15-8-16 twp. Spring Lake. William
Afman, Burt E. "Goanup W'eek’’. During this ives and friends in Grand Rapids.
George W. Haystead and wf. Nji
when arraigned -.before Judge Mr. Boyd died of a heart atCarl T. Bowen and wf. to Courtney,Walter I. Granger.
week the City truck will
Jacob R. Mast and wf. NJ Ni Bernard W. Kraai. Lot 13 River
Aviation Student Earl De
Smith and was ordered to appear tack, according to Dr. J. G. BurDorr— Willard Fleser, Marvin alll lawn rakings deposited
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
NEi sec. 16-8-14 twp. Polkton.
in Municipal court April 20 at 11
Weert, eon of Mr. and Mis.
Heights
add.
Grand
Havea
the
curbs.
No
ashe*
or
tin
cans
dick. His body was found by P. A.
Rozema, Arthur A. Rewa, Vernon
Miss Jean Edgecomb was home
•jd. Kole was specifically charged
Est. Douwe M. Wyngarden
James H. Warner and wf. to F. Rich, Francis C. Rewa, Ber- will be accepted. After April 24th, Henry De Weert, 319 West 17th
Smith, restaurant proprietor who from Chicago for a two day visit
with a disorderlyoffense since it
dec'd to Nick Van Haitsma and Grace Church of Holland. Pt.
citizens will be required to have St., has been transferredfrom
while passing the home noticed with her family.
H only under this charge that the
wf. Pt. lot 28 and 29 Buwalda's lots 1 and 2 blk. G west add. nard L. Beck, Edwin J. Koper- their own lawn rakings carted Fresno, Calif., to the University
that a chair was overturnedand
Second Lieut. Dick Arends is add.
ski.
.
case can be tried in the local investigated.
of Nevado at Reno. He entered
Holland.
away.
here on a short furlough from
Wayland — Edwin L. Belka.
cMttPKbl# has a wife and eight
service Feb. 25.
Annie
Bolhouse
to Walter RobAlderman
Slagh
reported
havAnna
King
to
Cecil
Le
Roy
A native of New York state, Mr. Texas.
minor children.
inson and wf. Pt. NEJ NWi sec. Dreese and wf. Lot 73 west Frank E. Taylor, William G. ing received complaints from
Ernie Goetz, Red Cross first
Boyd came here about nine years
William Wilson spent a few days
Manning and Dari I. Goodspoed. time to time about the condition aid field representative' of lt/<
Rose Longs tree t, route 3, paid
16-8-16 twp. Spring Lake.
Spring Lake subd. No. 1 twp.
ago from Holland where he was at home this week.
fine and costs of $5 in Municipal
Martin— Byron N. Fenner. Her- of the vacant lot on the south- L/mls, Mo., was In Holland WedJohn Wesselink and wf. to Hen- Spring Lake.
employed for many years in tanFred Gotham has purchased the
court here on charges of driving
man Augustine,Jr., Vernon
west comer of College Avenue needay to confer with Clarence
nery work. He worked on nu- Smalley property and expects to ry Grotenhuis and wf. Lot 23
Gerrit Boone and wf. to Wm.
without an operator'slicense.
Dunklee.
and 15th Street. This lot is high- Klsssen, chairman of the local
merous fruit farms here, includ- tear down the house and rebuild. Vander Veen's subd. Pt. blk. 66 W. Seek and wf. Pt. SEi sec. 9pt. lot 4 blk. 66 Vander Veen's 5-13 twp. Jamestown.
Burnips— Elmer Hoeksema.
er than the sidewalk and aa a first aid committee.He also coning the Luplow, George Mechem
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
subd. Holland.
Byron Center— John Dewey.
result the sand and dirt is de- ferred with Edward Damson reland E. H. Hawley farms.
Bergen Resigns
Eckdahl Monday night, a boy.
posited on the sidewalk causing atlve to the water safety proPullman—
Delbert
C.
Noble.
Shortly before he was found
Mrs. Eda Brackenridgeis here
As
Chairman
second group «f essential considerable Inconvenience to the gram here this eummer.
dead he had been conversing with to open her cottage for the sea
SWi sec. 30-6-13 pt. SEi see. 30
Announcementhas been made Mrs. Burdick at the back door of son.
farmers, men who have been de- neighborhoodand especiallywhen
Miss Frieda Welch left this
6-13 twp. Georgetown.
by Mn. John Dethmers,president the nearby Burdick home.
ferred from the draft for agricul- it gets to be dry and the dust morning to visit friends in Lima,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and famEdward J. Van Bronkhor.st and Name Honor Students
Ohk>, for the week-end.
of the Woman's Literary club, of
He had not been able to do his ily are here for a few days to open
tural purposes was announced by blows around.
wf. to Albert H. Schut and wf.
The Mayor had the matter reCarl J. De Jonge, teaman secthe resignation of Mrs. Cornelius usual work of late. Hi* wife died their home on Pleasant Ave.
Lowell L. Wilson, chief clerk for
At G.H. High School
ferred to the Street Committee. ond class, is spendinga nine-day
Bergen, chairmanof the well-baby many years ago. Two sons survive.
the
board.
This
makes
a
total so
Mrs. Philip Derr is no longer Pt. NEi NEi sec. 32-6-13 HudGrand Haven, April 15 SpecCommunications from Boards furlough with his mother, Mrs.
sonville.
clinic which Is operated in the
serving hot lunches at the Gibson
ial)— Miss Marilyn Mead, daugh- far of about 200 men so deferred.
and City Officers
Henry
Ponstein
and
wf.
to
MarJohn De Jonge, in Zetland,his
dink building on Central Ave. by
school.
The long-threatened drafting of
The claims approved by the sister, Mrs. Henry De Weert in
vin Hop and wf. Wj NEi sec. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
the Civic Health committeeof the Bands to Take Part in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson and
married men and fathers became followingboards were ordered
Mead,
427
Grant
St.,
has
been
Holland, and other relatives.He
dub. Mn. O. W. Lowry, who has
two sons are moving here from 28-6-13 and pt. SEi SEI sec. 28- named valedictorian of the 1943 a realitylast week when the first
War Bond Rally at G.H.
certifiedto the Council for pay- hae been stationed at Great
6-13 twp. Georgetown.
assisted with the work for the past
Oak Park. 111., and will make SauGrand Haven, April 15 Special)
Remko Brumont to Louis Wicr- graduatingclass of Grand Haven group of married men were given ment:
several years, will be her succesLakes, III
gatuck their permanenthome.
—The
Junior
High
School
hand,
da and wf. Pt. NWi SEi sec. 20- high school, and Donald Trull, ion preliminary physical examina- Hospital Board—
sor.
Louis H. Van Hemert, first class
Their
three
oldest
sons
are
in
tions.
In
all
probability,
married
April 7. 1943 ................
$7,458.13
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trull, 602
Mrs. Bergen has been in charge the combined bands from the Cen- service,one in the army, one in 5-15 twp. Holland.
seaman, left Thursday after spendtral and Ferry grade schools and
Guy Edson and wf. to Leo Ed- Lafayette St., has been named men will lie called and taken into Library Board—
of the weekly clinic for the past
ing a few days with his parents,
the navy and one in the marines.
the service in latter May and
April 7. 1943 ....................
319.01
son and wf. Pt. NEi SWi sec. 28- salutatorian.
20 years, and has seen the work the Senior High school band will
Mr. and Mw. A, R, De Weerd. 172 '
Bert
Cartwright
has
been
111
each appear in a three - section vic6-13 pt. lot 7 Ohlman's No. 3
grow in scope and benefit through
Miss Mead attained a standing fathers will be called beginning Park and Cemetery BoardEast 14th SL, and also his sister,
tory band concert as a part of the this week
March 31, 1943 ..............1,216.35 Mrs. C. Van Appledom, East 19th
twp. Georgetown.
that period. She was the first perIn
her studies of 2.967 out of a about July 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bekken have
second war bond drive here.
manent chairman appointed when
Edward J. Boss and wf. to possible three points, and Trull’s Speeding up of the drafting of Park and Cemetery Board—
St Van Hemert’s home base is
Tlie color guard from the Conk- moved into the home which they
April 7, 1943 ................
1,620.84
the project got under way in AuHarold
Schillingand wf. EJ NEi standing is 2.825. Trull won all married men and fathers has reNew York. On his return trip he
lin jxxst, American legion, will take recently purchased from Dick
gust, 1922. The clinic is supported
SWi
and WJ NWi SEi sec. 31- A s in his four years except for sulted from deferments for large Board of Public Workswill spend a day in Detroit where
Newnham.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Max
Mcpart in the presentation of colors.
March 31, 1943 ..............5,013.38
by the community chest but is ophe was employed for the five years
three B s and one C. He it await- numbers of those on farms and of Board of Public Works—
A cornet duet will be played by Cam will move into the Edgcomb 7-13 twp. Georgetown.
erated by the Woman s club comAndrew BuLstarvl and wf. to ing reports from a U.S. navy col- younger-age groups in essential
previous to his enteringservice.
Robert Johnson and Gtwgc Walsh. apartmentwhich was formerly ocApril 7, 1943 ................
5,165.56
mittee, and senes as a guide for
Thomas
Vander Weide and wf. lege examinationand has entered Industry.
He also will stop at Arlington, Vi*
cupied by the Bekkens.
Board
of
Public
Works—
mothers who bring their babies to
Pt. SEi NWi see. 28-6-13.
where his brother, Ray J. Van HeMr. and Mrs. Edward Force visthe VI 2 class of the navy reserve.
April 7, 1943 ................
6,000.00
be weighed and to receive advice
Segrid
V.
Bean
to
Clarence
O.
mert yeoman second class, is staited their son, Eddie and family, in
Miss Mead is a member of the E. M. De Puy, 69, Diet
Allowed. (Said claims on file in
on feeding problems.
Shook and wf. Lot 13 blk. 8
tioned.
South Haven last evening.
staff of the Blue and Gold year
Gerk’s office for public InspecOthers who have assistedin the
Conklin.
v Justin Homkes son of Mr. and
of Daughter
tion.)
book of the school for 1943, was In
clinic recently are Mrs. A. W.
James O'Donnellet al to HerMrs. Bert Homkes, 140 West 13th
Board
of
Public
Works
reported
Eugene Minor De Puy, 69, died
Tahaney and Mis. Enin D. HanTrinity Mens League Has man A. Timmer and wf. Lot 14 on the staff of the junior and
St, is confined in the Madison gensenior plays, was active in the Tuesday in the home of his the collectionof $30,351.10;City
son. The clinic is held each Monblk. F Bosman's add. Holland.
eral hospital Madison, WU. He U
Treasurer—
$7,153.50.
Annaal
Ladies
Night
daughter, Mrs. Cornelia Ten Cate
day from 1 to 3 p.m.
Harvey Palmbos et al to Oliv- Girls’ Athletic associationand
an
instructorat Truax field, WU.
Members of the Trinity Men's er Mecuwson et al. Lots 74 and Boosters club, and played In the Olin, 20 East 19th St., following Acceptedand Treasurer ordered
Mrs. Bergen was to be presentMr. and Mrs. Leonard Overcharged
with
the
amounts.
League entertained their wives at 75 Highland Park add Zeeland. High School orchestra for three an Illness of several months. He
ed today with a pair of silver canClerk presented report from beek, 259 West 10th St, announce
the annual Ladies' Night banquet
dlesticksby members of the Ci\ ,r
the formerly resided in Big Rapids
Philip Vinkemulder and wf. to years. She specializes
City
InspectorWiersema giving the . birth of a aon hi Holland
Monday evening in the church. Ap- Arthur J. Slag and wf. NEi SWi cello and played in the West but spent the last seven years
Health committee in recognitionof
a
resume
of his activitiesduring hospital Thursday morning.
with his daughter here.
her service.
j proximateiy 200 were present
and NJ SWi SWi (ex) sec. 22- Shore Symphony orchestra during
Pvt Peter Baas of Fort Lewis,
The program included a song 6-15 twp. Olive.
Surviving are the daughterand March.
the 1941-1942 season. She is al*o
Wash., i* spending part of a 14Accepted
and
filed.
four grandchildren,Homer Eufest accompaniedby Mrs. Rudolph
lough at the home of hU
Edward Everse and wf. to Jay president of the Epworth league
George Hoekstra Dies
Clerk presented communica- day furlough
Mattson and a vocal solo by Judge
gene Ten Cate, Leila Ten Cate.
Schutt and wf. NJ SJ NEi of the First Methodl*t church
tion
from
the
Board
of
Public mother, Mrs. Jennie Bass, 52
Raymond Smith accompanied by aec. 25-6-14 and pt
Alta Jane Ten Cate and Clarlne
After Short Illness
sec. and sings in the church choir.
Works requesting aproval on East Sixth St
Olin; a sister, Mrs, Mary HowMrs. Mattson. John Swets, assistGeorge Hoekstra.78. died at
Gordon Volkers, eight-year-old
30-6-14 twp,. Georgetown.
Trull is editor of the school ard of Flint; three brothers, the purchase of U. S. Government
ant superintendent of the Boys Vo9 a.m. on Tuesday in his home,
George W. Dean and wf. to monthly, the Havenite and 1* *«cbonds after proper investigation son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Volkers
cational school in Lansing, spoke
Walter Conrad of Waterford.
262 West Nnith St. He was born
Wm. E. Huizenga and wf. Pt. retary of the school Hi-Y.
to deteimlne the type of bonds of route 5, was dismissedfrom
on his work in connection with the
NWi sec. 15-5-13 twp. Miss Mead’* father is principal Newton Conrad of Lansing and most suitable for their needs.
Holland hospital Ibursday night
in The Netherlands and was a
school. The program closed with
Homer Conrad of Grand Rapids.
following treatmentof the badly
Jamestown.
Approved.
blacksmith and w-rought iron
of Central school in Grand Hathe showing of several short reels
Funeral services will be held
Clerk presented communication injured forefinger of hU right
Henry Oosting and wf. to Wm. ven and Trull’s father is with the
worker for almost 60 years. He
of movies of current events by
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Wagfrom the Board of Public Works hand caused when caught in the
and wf. Lot 16 Hene- U.S. soil conservation service at
Waa a charter member of Maple
John Klingenberg. Decorations Westrate
ner Funeral home In Big Rapids
reporting having fixed the salary gears of a tractor. The finger was
veld's supr. plat No. 16 twp.
Avenue Christian Reformed
Jackson.
were of a patrioticnature.
with burial In Big Rapids ceme- of their Superintendent Mr. A.
lacerated and fractured.
Park,
church.
tery.
Election of officers resulted In
Nauta— at $5,400.00per year, subThe Mercury, oil tanker, which
Homer
A. Rowlands and wf. to
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
the following: president,Laveme
ject to the approval of the Com- docked at Montelb park about
Robert
Blindauer
and
wf.
Pt.
Jot
Grace Hoekstra; four daughters,
Dalman; vice president, Russell
East Holland Home Is
mon Council
7:10 pm Uiureday with a consignCadet Sgt. James Stallkamp. Huy. ser; .s.KTetary, William Jacobs, 12 blk. 1 Munroe and Harris add.
Mrs. Chester Ver Meulen, Holland,’
Referred to the Way* and ment for the Globe Oil Co*
ee., left
Grand
Haven.
(From WedBMday’tSentinel) Scene of Farewell Party
Mr*. Charles perry, Detroit,Mrs. who is rated a lieutenant at the Jr.; trea-surer,Gerrit Nevenzel;
Means Committee and Board of the local port about S
today.,
Henry
Casemier
and
wf.
to
Mrs.
Dick
Vander
Molen
was
Florida
Military
academy
where
directors, George Albers, Frank
Stuart Vander Ven, Almont, Mrs.
A farewell party was held re- Public Works Committees "
Arthur Van Duren and John,
Rudolph
D.
Radspieler
and
wf. hostess at a miscellaneous shower
t; Walter Hyink, Hospers, Iowa; one he is a senior student, is high Lssenberg and Arie Weller.
Board of Public Work* present- Cooper returned Thursday night :
Ix>t 57 Pinehurst add. Grand Friday night honoring Miss Elea- cently In the home of Mrs. Ed[ Sitter, Mrs. Martin Vander Weg, point man on the cadet rifle
ward Boeve in East Holland In ed its annual report for the from Chicago where they had gone
Haven.
nor
Nynuis.
A
two-course
lunch
‘ Rapids; one brother,- John team which recently won first
honor of Mrs. Andrew Boeve *nd calendar year of 1942. TTve report
Albert Teerman and wf. to Ben- was served and Miss Nyhuis reOttawa-Allegan
tra, Grand Rapids. Another place in R.O.T.C.rifle competiDr. William G. winter under*
jamin G. Ter .Haar and wf. Lot 6 ceived many gifts. Those present Mrs. L. J. Mannes. Games were contains nRch general and also
f
played and prizes awarded to detailedinformation on the water,
Mn. Theodore De Witt tion. contestingwith the nine Growers Plan Meeting
blk. B Bosnian's add. Holland.
were Mrs. Jack Doom, Mrs. John Mrs. Mannes, Mrs. K H. De Witt electric and other departments went an Operation in Holland hosother militaryschools in the
last week in Grand Rapids.
pital thU morning.
Zeeland, April 15— Muck growJohn Kester et al to George. Locks, Mri. Henry Elders, Mrs.
and Mrs. J. J. Boeve. Refresh- operated by the Board. It show? ^ John L Van HuU 207 West 17th fourth corps area. The team ers of Ottawa and Allegan coun- Koster and wf.* Lot 22 ParkLeonard Van Ess, Mrs. William ments were aerved.
net income of $30,977.01 for the St, ia oonfinadto Holland hoescored a -total of 3.604 out of a ties will gather In Zeeland city hurst plat twp. Spring Lake.
Aukeman, Mrs. Andrew Van Dyke,
Water
Department and $183,41A50
Those
invited
were
Mesdames
possible 4.000 points.
hall April 23 at 7:45 pan. to di»Elmer J. Schepers and wf. to Mrs. William Koopman, Mrs.
Donald Boeve, J. J. Boeve, T. Van for the Electric, Department or a
StaUkamp,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
cuss
and
protect
interests
in
packGeorge
Hulzen
and
wf.
Pt.
lot
lb
Henry Meinlma. Mrs. Frank Van- Dykins, R. Dozeman, W. Doze- total net income of 921449L5L
f - Boatmen
«««•» to waterway,,L. G. Stallkamp of the Park road, ing and shipping priorities in cel- Westerbofa subd lots 1 to 9 incU der 'Molen, Mrs. Don Meyers, and man, Grace Van Den Brink, R.
Accepted and filed.
OWBing or operating boats holds the Florida junior cham- ery, onions, potatoes and other HarringtonWe*terhof and Kram- the Misses Kate Troost, Jessie Van Ryzenga, H. Rusecher,
Clerk presented communication
vegetables.
Vo change wu evident today to
er'i add. No. 2
. , Dyke, Jemmia Enslng, Sarah Van
t obtain captain of the port pionshipfor rifle markmanship,
Witt,
H.
Kortering,
L.
J, Mannes, from the Park and Cemetery
Dr.
Arthur
Howland,
extension
the
etrike called Monday OTti*
Gerrit
Schutten
and
wf.
to
marksman
class
regional
chamDyke and Vivian Enslng.
rd identificationcards,
Carl Mannes,
Koster, A.
HarringtonCoal co. by the AfL
to noUce sent Jiere by pionship for Ohio, eight first economistof Michigan State col- Elmer -J. Schepersand wf. Pt. lot . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess, Boeve, E. Boeve; R. Ross, T. Mok*
lege, will be the principal apeak- 11 Weitertef subd. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Zwien and ma,
tfotj fi. Plsbury, 'captain places in individualmatches and
Klingenberg, G. Wedeven U.S. Savings Bonds for the Per*
Ray W. Wilson and wf, to Ev- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aukeman and
port of j Muskegon with *ix seconds. He also has an In- er. A permanent organization of
petual Upkeep Fund.
and
M.
Schaap.
celery and vegetablegrowers is ert Wierenga and wf. Lot 72 family of Jamestown were en-
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structor’srating fnom' Camp
proposed.County AgenU A. D, Gildner Park twp. Spring Lake. tertained at the home of Mr, and
Perry. Ke will be graduated from
Gerrit y^tema v to Hiram J. Mn. William Aukeman of Foreat
guard sta- the school at St. Petersburg, Fla., Morley of Allegan and L. R. Arnold of Ottawa will appear on the
Grove Wednaiday night
the first of June. He formerly atprogram.
E*' sw‘
"c20twp. Jamestown.
Mrs. Ben Meinlma, Mn. Henry
tended Holland high school.
Martina . Vredeveld to Allyn Meinlma, Bln. Alvin Elders, Mn.
atalent but
(latent
In order tq travel the straight Westenbroek and wf. Ei WJ SEI Scheaur and Mrs. Rudolph Elden
A big h(
goes much farther and narrow way one must get rid and WJ NEJ SEi
sect . 24-5-1&1 assisted Mrs. Henry Elden with
than a
of the crookedness.
Uwp. Holland.
Ring Friday, •'«
her bouse cleaning
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DUPLAY GARDEN HELPS
The Holland library has on display a selection of garden material! including books and pamphlets arranged rfn a table near
the entrance. Included are some
new booka Which will be open for
circulationlater.

Approved.
Clerk reported that the can-

vass of the vote caat at the Annual Qty Election held last Monday, April 5, 1943, could be made
at this meeting if them are no objections instead of on Thursday
following the election, aa #Nlfied by the Qty Charter.
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Name Winers

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

Men Chosen

for

In

Miller; De Free

L Vice-President
Holland and Zetland were given
outstanding recognitionat the
annual Michigan Gideon convention in Saginaw over the week
end when Rendert H. Muller ot
thi* city was named president and
D. J. De Free of Zeeland vicepreaident of the state organiza-

,

mm

English setter owned by Tony
Bouwman, Holland, awarded cup;
second, Star Time, an English
Pointer owned by I. De Kraker,
Holland; third, Jack, an English
pointer owned by Bern Deters,

Mr. Muller had been serving as
state vice-president during the
past year. He was named to that
position last year when the state
conventionwas held in Holland.
Kalamazoo presented an invita-

Holland.
All age sUke— first, Del s Bing
Rummel, an English pointer owned by Del Fogerty, Holland, awarded cup; second, Dr. Owen's Lady,
an English setter owned by Dr.
D. S. Owen, Grand Rapids; third,
Gypsy Queen, an English pointer owned by Dr. E. J. Bacheller,
Holland.
Judges for the trial were Wat-

tion for the annual event in 1944.

Other state officers named were
Arthur H. Klaas, Battle Creek,
secretary; Roy C. Gamble, Detroit,
treasurer; John Von Puffelen.
Grand Rapids, chaplain, and Sid
Baarda, Grand Rapids, chorister.
Among the Holland Gideons attending were Mr. and Mrs. Muller, Mr. and Mrs. De Free, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Low, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Van Zanten and HerBos.

night, and was witnessed by 200 Miss Hlberland.
parents and friends.
Firemaker -rank was taken by
Mr*. John Dethmers, president Mary Houtman, Mias Pepper*
of the Woman’* club, in greetings guardian; Patty Hoffman, Bfias
to the girls, expreatedthe plea- Arlyne Phillips,guardian;Vent
sure of the club in being the Van Zyl, Dorla Westrate, and
proud sponsors of such a large Barbara Morris, Mrs.
group of girl* who are actively guardian; Colombe Yeomans, Mrl.
interested in giving service to Yeomans and Mrs. Schrier, guardtheir community. She challenged Ians.
them to be aoMiers on the home
Caroling honors were awarded
front this summer by helping in to Alice Beerboom, Jean Brouwer*
every way possiMe.
Dorothy Brouwer, Ruth Koeppfc

Yelton, Holland.
Derby stake— first, Pepper, an

tion.

man

w

grand council fire ever to be garet Van Dyke, Mrs.
guardian; Bafty Oook, Mrs.
staged here which was held in
ma, guardian;Joan Van
the Woman s Literary club Friday Mrs. Essenburg, guardian; and

15 miles north of Holland were
as follows:
Puppy stake — - first, Danstone
Black Ghoat, an English setter
owned by Maurice Yelton, Holland,
awarded cup; second. Sun-Lin
Poky Joe, an English setter owned by Tony Bouwman, Holland;
third, Danstone Lucky Ghoat, an
English setter owned by Maurice

State Presidency Is

Corp. Raymond J. Kraak

son McCall, Grand Haven, and
John Rumble of Battle Creek.

Add Fireplace

Mr. Muller said today he is accepting the presidencywith the
understanding that due to his
health he is to assume no responsibility for six months or until his
physical condition warrants. In
To provide added accommodathe meantime Mr. De Free will tions for picnickerswho must stpy
assume responsibilities.
home this summer because of the
A highlight of the meeting was gas rationing, the Holland park
the announcementthat in re- department has erected a double
sponse to an immediate need in iireplace in Kollen park.
supplying Testaments for men in
The fireplace,which was built
the service, Gideons raised $104.- in answer to requests from num000 for Testaments in one month. erous residents, is located near
A total of 4.000,000 Testaments the pumping station in the northare on order and 3.600,000 al- east corner of the park. Each
ready are in the hands of service grate in the fireplaceis 12 inches
men.
wide and 14 inches long. «ConThe convention climax was the stmeted of limestone, the fireSaturday night banquet which was place with chimney is six feet in
attended by 450 businessmenand height.

To Kollen Park

This captured Japanese flag— on display in a window of the Holland
State bank— wee sent by Lieut. Col. Henry A. Qeerde to hit wife.
Bearing the large red aun and numeroua aymbola, the 2)4 by 4-foot
flag waa captured in New Guinea and preaantad to Col. Qearda by
two of hla runnera. The aymbola, according to Dr. Albertua Pletara,
former mlaaionary to Japan, repreaent personal names, presumably
those who belonged to the company. A question has arisen as to ths
clasilflcatlon of the flag. Col. Geerda In a lettar referredto It •• •
battle flag. Dr. Pleterasaid it la a civil flag aa the Japanese military
banner haa raya from the center ball. Mrs. Gaarda said her husband
waa released March 14 from an Australian hospitalafter being confined there about aix week* for malaria. He also waa hospitalized for
a few month* the latter part of 1942.

Local

WCTU Hears

By President

Talk

of District

i

Approximately300 Otmp Fire Ruth ftoeppe, |(rs. Sikkel, guat*
girls participated in the largest ian; Connie van Zylen and

Results of the field trial of the
Holland Pointer and Setter club
Sunday at the Evergreen stables

Top Gideon Posts
Gim

FieH Trial

Many Girls Take Rank
At Grand Council fin

Saugatuck
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gilman
have moved from Camp Oak
Openings into the cottage owned
by Mrs. Lottie Brown near Forces
greenhouse. Mr. Gilman has been
caretaker at the camp for several
>ears, but is now employed at
the Lortin larms.
Mrs. Lottie Brown is visiting
her brother, Russell Force, after
spending the winter in Chicago.

Mrs. Ruth de Windt, Grand Juella Brouwer, Barbara Morris,
Rapids executive, welcomed the Betty Sedlock, Adriana Sikkel
new girls into the circle of Camp (Mrs.), Janice Parker, Lola
Fire. She said that in many cities Schoon, Colombe Yeomans, Jerry
Camp Fire membership is on the Bosch, Sally Ann Schrier, Kay
decline,due to lack of leadership, Simpson, Nina Van Eyck, Marilyn
but in Holland the organization Is Conner, Marilyn Kole, Ruth Jur»
growing stronger each year in the rles. Ro sella Stoepker, Arlene
number of girls and leaders.She Cook, Martha Wooden, Marie
invited the glrla to week-end Vander Sluis, patty Brinkman,
camp at Keewano the week-end Joyce Kobes. Maxine Mulder*
of May 21-23. The girls are begin- Janice Van Dyke, Jane Lou Raning a cookie project today to ven, Geraldine poelakker, June
raise money for camp.
Bowman, VirginiaKoning, Mrs.
The ceremoniesclosed with the Joe Koning. Mrs. John KObes,
singingof "Mammy Moon," "Shel- Barbara Bolhuis, Judy Kronetering Flame" and thb playing of meycr. Marcia Chapman, Joan
Taps by Richard Ruch.
Mllewski, Dodothy Ten Brink,
Special features were the sing- Mary Van Raalte and Patty Sligh.
ing of the national theme song of
the Thriftees by the ^apiklya Statement of Votes
group following the lighting of
Biennial Election
the group candles, and the preMonday April 5th, 1941
sentation of the "Review of the
Th* whoU number of‘ rotssrOML-i*
U» office of County CommiutoMr «
Thriftees" by the Qdaka group.
School* wa* Thirty two.

km**

rfsktr

Girls taking rank of Trail* ins
seeker were Alma Bouwman, Min an* they .wort
penoM:
Mary Bell, guardian; Norma n»m*H
cetred Thirty two hundred oiskty
Ladewig, Myra Jean Saunders mo.
Certilcate of DeUmiaatiaa
and Patty Van Lotyk, Mrs. R.
state of Ubblrn* t „
Boersma and Mrs. Bos, guardians; County at Ottawa f "•
Mary Ellen Vander Werf, Carol The Board of County
tawa County. havtM
Helmlnk, Judith Kronemeyer, voaoud
______
___ot th* skimt _
the rote*

&V"v.2

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Taylor and
daughter, Patsy, came from South
Bend, Ind., Friday evening to
spend the weekend jyt their home
here. They expect to return the
first of May to remain for the

/

-

tl

Lucille

Van Domelqn and Mary

Town* kip* of mid County, at tko
Spring Hoetion, tko Fiftk day t

1941.
r

__

Ellen Koch, Mn. Gerald Bolhuls, AD.
DO HEXKBY CBBTIFY AMD DlfSBguardian; Arlene prins, Maxine
summer.
.
AXfciVJ
40 and Holland Chapter No. 429
Feyen and Marilyn Van Hekken, Tkot D1QK H. VAHDE SUNT* kartur
The Sanfords came Sunday to
O. E. S.. and which was open to
Mrs. Elton Gogolln, guardian.
open up their home on Mason
SS31
all students between the ages of
St.
Virginia Rose Koning, Mary Lou SCHOOLS
14 and 18 years, and in the subMrs. Robert Waddell entertainMitchell,Joyce Kobes, Donna h witao** whoroof. Wo kart koromte
their wives.
•rt oar kaad* and aflsad tko mtl H
d^lrict contest.She will take partPark Supt. John Van Bragt said
ed members of the Woman’* club
Severance, Jane Lou Raven, MarSunday morning, Gideons visited that if the one fireplace does not
in the super-district
contest which
board at a 1 o'clock luncheon at
ilyn Plagenhoef and Judy Vissrqore than 50 churches in the Sag- fill thr demands others will be
ikwsil tint1
will be held the latter part of her home last Thuroday. The
cher, Miss WilhelmineHtberland,
FfT**'
inaw Valley area. Former Gov. constructed as the cost is small.
May the winners of which are guest* were Mrs. Grace Wilson,
rolland 6,
guardian ; Donna Jean Brink, Mrs.
Luren D. Dickinson addressed the
to
give
their
orations
at
the
LOUISE
Mrs. D. A. Heath, Mrs. Harry
In preparingthe park for the
Freda Hertz, guardian; Miriam
cloaing meeting Sunday.
Grand chapter meeting next fall Undertnll, Mrs. Gordon Hoffman
summer, he urged the owners of
rcTta e. Di
Gemmil and Harriet Hettinga,
Chairman of
in Grand Rapids. The prizes in and Mr*. Woodworth Naughtia
five or six iceboats to remove
Mn. Ruth Hertz, guardian; Hope
Canymsora
all these contests are war bonds.
Charles Hadley was here to
them from the dock area. The
Beyer, Barbara Allan, Marilyn
The judges of the district con- open hit cottage in Bakihead
WILDS.
park department will move them
Bredeway and Mary Lou Berkel, WILLIAM
Clerk of Board «
if County
Plant
test were teachers. of high school psrk.
if the owners don't, he said.
Miss Myrtla Karr, guardian;
Mrs,
Basil
Monroe
reviewed
Because of wartime limitations.
Marilyn Jean Cook, RuUi Jurries, STATI or MICtnOAW, CJrcatt Catart
With tne words, “Blessed are speech, one of whom was Stanley
Mr. Van Bragt predicted that they that do his commandments Albers of Grand Rapids, formerly the book, 'The Robe,” for the
Marilyn Joyce Kole, Marilyn Confor tka County af Ottawa la akaaYouth
Fellowship
group
at
the
record numbers of picnickers that they may have right to the of Holland.
c*ry. 1 * "
v /lr It
Port
nor,
Ruth
Ellen
John,: Rostella
Henry Vaa PutUn
Miss Ming was accompanied to MethodistSunday school yesterw-ould \isit the park this summer. tree of life and may enter
Stoepker,
Bonnie
Friday
and
MarPvt. Jason Kraak
day.
Van Pulton, hi* wife,
through the gates into that city," Grand Rapids by Mr. and Mrs.
Members of Boy Scout troop
jorie Taylor, Mn. J. <. Kruid, Jamoo Cronkrifkt,to««tk«r
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Deering
apent
Three sons of Mrs. Nella Kraak, guardian;Doris Esth, Mr*. J. — Maawa heir*, dtvUeo* and
Mrs. Margaret Markham paid Clifford Hopkins. Mias Anna
6jof First Reformed church mo-,
the week-end at their home on
Dehn,
Mrs.
L. N. Tyner and her
216 North Colonial Ave., Zeeland,
tribute
to
the
memory
of
Mrs.
P.
bilized Saturday afternoon to
Rhea, guardian (Horizon club); At a ooulon ot tko Court, koM la
Mary St.
grandmother, Mrs. Abbie Ming.
are serving in the army. Corp. Jean Brower and Dorothy Brower, tko Court houao In tko Cl
Ihrman.
plant 1,000 evergreen seedlings at
Morgan
Kdgcomb.
Jr.,
was
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Hayoa, Ottawa County,
Raymond J Kraak is in the med- Mrs. P. Sikkel, guardian.
Mrs. Paul E. H.nkamp, prothe troop's camp near Port Shelhome from Milwaukee to spend
tka 29tk day of Marck A. D.
William Tappan, student at the
ical corps and was drafted Jan.
gram
chairman
for
the
day,
indon. The scouts made the trip to Universityof Michigan medical
Karel Kleinheksel. Mary Alice Prosont, FRED T. MILES,
the week-end with his parents.
troduce the guest speaker, Mrs. Semi-Annual Meeting Is
26,
1942.
He
has
been
stationed
the camp in cars but due to the school,, spent the week-ervi with
Mark Atwood was in Saugatuck
Holman and Mary Ruaticui, Miss Judf*.
In this eauio It appearingfrom tka
Lcfa Snyder of Grand Rapids,
at
Fort
('uster
and
now
is
at
Held by First Ladies Aid
for the week-end. Mrs. Atwood
bad roads, they were forced to his mother. Mrs. W. M. Tappan,
Joyce Timmer, guardian; Mar- records «nd file* keroln, and tko affipresidentof the lifth district,
carry their trees, shovels and 191 West 11th St.
The Ladies’ Adult Bibl4 class of accompanied him back to their Camp Grant, 111. He was bom in garet Church, Barbara Oudemo- davit filed herein, that tko rosidoBM
of the Defendant Jatnea Cronkrifktin
W. C. T. U. Topic for the afterother equipment the last ml& to
Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer has re- noon was “Do You Know?" and First Reformed church held its home in Milwaukee after spend- Zeeland, May 7. 1917 and was len, Joyce Brower, Margaret unknown, and that It is not knows
formerly
employed
at
Colonial
ing
*
week
with
her
parents,
Mr.
who
hi* unknown helro, devioeao nod
the camp.
Kamphuia, Myra Fortney, Doris
turned from a few days visit with in introducing her subject Mrs. semi annual class meeting Friday
**al*n«, or whero tholr place af realdClock Mfg. Co., Zeeland.
The troop was divided into Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Bush in De- Snyder called attention to the evening in the church parlors. and Mrs. Lemual Brady.
Dekker, Marjorie Knapp and oneo 1*:
Pfc. Edwin Jay Kraak was born
three teams with Vernon Rowan, troit. Robert Bush, who is at- slogan “Defense'' printed on the Mrs. A. Vander Werf, president, Mrs. Floyd Prentice reports
Louise Grevengoed, Mn. Robert
In motion of M. DEN HERDER, atRoger Gunn and Scoutmaster tending the University of Penn- program for the districtconven- presided, and devotions, including that her committee for the Red in Zeeland. March 31. 1919 and Veeder, guardian; Patty Sligh, torney for the Plaintiff* herein,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that
“Lefty" Van Lente as captains. sylvania Medical school in Phila- tion to be held in Grand Rapids. the singing of several hymns was Cross drive raised $481. The quota was drafted Oct, 16, 1942. He is Mrs. Bolhuis and Mn. Van Dorn- the oppearanc* of tko Defondaat
for
Saugatuck
was
$400.
at
present
taking
a
course
In
Each team planted 350 trees with delphia,was home on vacation.
in charge of Mrs. D. Ellerbroek.
elen, guardians; KatherineDe fame Cronkrifkt.tofothor with hla
April 29-30.
Harry Walker has returned to Mechanics at (’amp Campbell,
unknown htlro, devlsooa and
Miss Maude Van Drezer has
Rowan's team finished first.
Koning, Mias Phyllis Tiesenga. be entered herein within three
“We arc in defense of our de- Miss Elaine Brower gave two Saugatuck after spending the
Ky., where he was sent from Fort
After the trees were planted been the guest of her brother-in- fenders," Mrs. Snyder said, “and readings and Mrs. H. %Van Meurs
from
th* data hereof. And It
guardian; Jane Bramberg, Mn.
winter in Florida.
law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. Chris
Custer. He was employed at De
thor ordered that within flftoon
the scouts cooked their own supAndrew
postma,
guardian;
Mn.
that is in your hand. When Moses favored with two vocal solos,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy James have Jong’s Standard service,Zeeland.
hereof thl* order be published
pers and the remainder of the De Young, in Normaly, 111., |or was called to lead his people out 'The Holy City” and “Come Unto
Betty Veeder; Sally Houting, HOLLAND CITY NEWS, and that
returned from Florida where they
10 days. En route to Normal, she
Pvt.
Jason
Kraak
was
drafted
of Egypt, he remonstratedlo the Me” from the Messiah, accom- spent the winter.
evening was spent in playing ball.
Joyce Timmer, guardian; Eleanor aid publication b* continuedthere!*,
once In each week for six weeks la
Oct. 8. 1942 and expects to enter
Some scouts worked on th^*arch- was met by Dr. and Mrs. Do Lord, feelingthe lack of the qual- panied by Miss Evelyn Den Uyl.
Sova, Dorothy Bennett, Barbara ucoeaeion.
Robert
Olson,
Jr,
is
spending
a
Young with whom she attended ities of leadership.Then with the
ery merit badge.
Games
were
played under the short vacation with his parenLs. a trade school in the near future. Deur, Margaret Newman, Norma
FRED T. MILES. Circuit Jtldf*.
a performance of “La Traviata," simple staff he carried, he was
He is stationed at Fort Sill. Okla. Vander Jacht, and Barbara NewBill of Complaint filed herein ta
Scouts attending the outing inleadership
of
Mrs.
Bert
Slagh
Roger
Reed
of
Muskegon
and
by the Metropolitan Opera com- able to perform miracles. Being a
quiet title to the followlnfdeecrlbed
cluded; Waverly patrol — Roger
and refreshments were served by Miss Natalie Reed of Manistee He was born in Zeeland, Oct. 21, man, Miss Hazel Northhousc, property:
pany in Chicago.
1922.
He
was
employed
at
the
member
of
the
W.
C.
T.
U.
is
like
The Eait three-elfht* (**) of tka
Gunn, Chuck Van Durcn, Eugene
a committee headed by Mrs. Fred called on Saugatuck friends Satguardian.
Mrs. Henry Steketee. 625 WashEaat one-half<EH) of th* Bouthweel
PrecisionParts, Holland before
Morey, Don De Free, Rod Dc ington Ave., received a phone call having a rod in hand, an instru- Slag.
urday.
Those taking Woodga then rank quarter (SW'k) and th* North fear
entering service.
Free, Chuck Bailey; Owl patrol— Sunday from her son. Pvt. Stan- ment of power, with the help of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Walker and
included.Lois Elferdink, Mary fifth* (N 4/5) of the Weal firre-dfhU
Gel,
to perlorm this task of de(WH) of the Ea*t one-half(EH of
Judson Boyce, Willie Weaver, ley Steketee. saying that he had
two children came from Berrien
Jo Goerlings, Betty Van Lente, the South Wort quarter (8W%)cehT
of See-,
Springs to spend Sunday with
Bernie Laarman; Golden Eagle been transferredfrom Atlantic fence.'' she said. “Organizationis Engagement of Hope
Edith
Bos
and
Jacqueline Boer- lion eleven (11). Town five (6) Norik,
Mn. Minnie Bidelman of
another rod of power, the W. C.
Ranfo
thlrtaen
(13)
We*t.
Saugatuck
friends.
patrol — Vernon Rowan, Ken City, N. J., to Camp Crowder.
sma, Mn. R. Boenma. guardian;
T. U. being only second to the Student Announced
Annn Van Horiaen approved aid
Arthur Ross i* the new janitor Hopkins Dies Suddenly
Northuis, Gordon Breuker, Bill Mo.
Dorothy Ten Brink, Mary Milew- counteralfnod.
Deputy County Clerk.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Bernard
J.
MuldRed Cross, as the best organized
at
the
Saugatuck
school,
taking
Bruinsma, Jerry Telgenhof,JimMiss Edith Mooi, 20.1 West 20th
ski, Marcia Chapman,, Mary Van M. DEN HERDER.
Hopkins. April 15 (Special)
er, Grand Rapids, announce the
institutionin this country.”
Attorney for Plalntlffa
the place of Bert Cartwrightwho Mrs. Minnie Bidelman, 78, died Raflte, Barbara Bolhuis. Mrs. G.
mie Selby; Wolverine patral — St., is convalescing*at her home
Mrs. Snyder mentioned the engagementand approaching
809 People*Notional Bank Bldf.
Nril Sybesma, Gordon Veurink, following an appendectomy wtiich wide fields of labor of the W. C. marriageof their daughter, Bette ; is ill.
suddenly in her home ai 4 a-m. Bolhuis. guardian;Elaine EssenGrand Rapid*. Michlfan.
Mis. Clayton Van Leeuwen is Saturday.She was prommmt in burg, Mn. L. Essenburg,guard- Attaet True copy.
Don Northuis. The Tapakoo pa- was performed recently at Hol- T. U.— the literature sent out. the June, to Aviation Cadet Harold
Anna Van Horaaen,County clerk.
employed at Forces greenhouse. church circles in Hopkins and had
trol was not represented. Leaders land hospital.
ian.
work among the children in Sun- Ver Berkmoes, son of Mrs. Henry
The
Saugatuck
fire department a host of friends.
Pvt.
John
Victor,
Jr.,
son
of
present were Bob Curtis, Ray
Geraldine Poelakker. Maxine
day schools, and the medal con- Ver Berkmoes of Grand Haven. was called out three limes SunShe Is survived by her husband, Mulder, Janice Van Dyke, Marie
Mool, John Mooi and Elmore Van Mrs. John Victor, Sr., 447 Col- tests in grade schools all over
Miss Mulder, a graduate o(
day to help put out grass fires. Walter; two daughters. Mrs. GerLente and CommitteemanHenry lege Ave., left Friday for Camp the world, the listening ear main- Creston high school, Grand RapOne fire started in the morning ald Nash of Hopkins and Mrs. Vander Sluis, Patty Ann BrinkGordon Johnson. Fla., after spendids,
is
a
student
of
Hope
college,
Wiersma.
man and Martha Wooden. Miss
tained in Washington in the perSERVICE
on the hillsideat the rear of
ing a 15-day furlough in Holland.
son of Elizabeth Smart and her majoring in public school music. Ralph Clapps property, in the Howard Ware of Quincy, Branch Haberland, guardian; Phyllis 29 Cast 9th
Phono SMS
Holland hospital today reported
county.
monthly Washington letter pub- She is active in the chapel choir, afternoon a fire started on Spear
Hertz, Arlene Smith, Alyda WelGilbert
Vander
Wattr,
Mgr,
the following births: A son, Herlished in the Union Signal, the girls’ glee club, the YWCA and St. near the John Diepenhoret
ler and Betty Ooms, Mn.. Freda
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
schel Jay, to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
great power in the vote for wo- is affiliatedwith the Dorian so- home and in the evening a severe
Hertz, guardian; Jayne Baker,
Rutgers, route 1, Hamilton, Sat(From Friday’* Sentinel)
men, won at great cost and sacri- ciety.
Joyce Baker, Mn. Timmer and
Solo
grass
fire
sprang
up
south
of
urday;
a
daughter,
Wanda
June,
Pvt. John Van Den Bosch and
Mr. Ver Berkmoes is a grad- Douglas.
fice by the women of another
Mn. Johnson, guardians; Joan
Pvt. Ralph Blawkamp were home to Mr. and Mrs. Willi* Dorgelo, generation.
uate of Grand Hav£n high school
Pfc. Henry Brady and wife left
Houtman, Miss Karr, guardian; AT FIRST
103
West
28th
St.,
Saturday,
for a abort visit Sunday from
Mrs. Snyder closed her dis- and previous to his enlistment in Sunday for San Antonio, Tex.,
Arlene
Beekman, Mss Beulah SMHOf A
a
daughter,
Sheryl
Lynn,
to
Camp Grant, 111.
course with the wish that every the air corps was a ministerial
Pepper, guardian; Doulse BasMiss Van De Bunte from Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dannen- member be part of this "rod of student at Hope college. The wed- after apending a tervday furlough
ket!, Mn. Postma, guardian;
land was substitute teacher for berg, route 5, Saturday;a daugh- power, this instrument in the ding is being planned tor the with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Brady.
Mrs. Schrier who was sick with ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert hand of God, to fight the powers coming summer.
Mrs. David Webster and famJaarda, route 5, this morning; a
the flu last week.
of evil in this world.'’
ily have moved into her cottage
Social Agencies Council
The school is going to display daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mrs. Beerthuis, accompanied by
on Butler St.
its service flag with 12 stars. Marcotte, 247 West 23rd St., this
Lieut
Henry
Smidderks
Mrs. Dick Van Der Meer, sang
Heirs Recreation Plans
Mias Emily Erickson has reThose In service all reside in the morning.
At the monthly meeting of the
turned to her home at Goshorn
The gasoline tanker, Mercury, two solos in keeping with the Entertained at Party
school distridt.They are Staff Sgt
Lenten season, "Bearing His
Council of Social Agencies in the
A short stop-over visit by Lieut. lake after spending the winter in
Dick Tenkinck,California; Pvt. docked at Holland at 6 p.m. Sat- Cross,” and “By H» Stripes."The
city hall 'Hiursday night, Leon
Tom Cole, Georgia; Pvt. Gerrit urday and left 8 am. Sunday social hour was in charge of Mrs. Henry Smidderks was the occasion Chicago.
Moody,
director of athletics at
Mrs.
Harry
Undertiill
will
enmorning.
for
a
family
gathering
at
the
home
Van Der Hulat, Arkansas; Pvt.
Holland high school gave a comStaff practice of Erutha Re- Fred Miles and Mrs. Markham, of Mr. and Mrs. John Voss 36 West tertain the Book-knit club toJohn Van Deft Bosch, Illinois; Pvt.
with Mrs. Daugherty and Mrs. J. 17th St., Friday night. Lieut morrow afternoon at the home of
prehensive outline of the yearJake Van Den Bosch, Texas; Pvt bekah lodge, which was to be
Shackson pouring.
round play program in the city
Smidderks,a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Beatrice Finch. Mrs. Dale
Ralph Blawkamp, Illinois;Pvt held tonight, has been postponed
which is sponsored by the city
Mrs. Voss, is a former Zeeland Crow* will review the book, ‘The
Lester Timmer, Florida; Corp. indefinitely.
schools and the playgroundcomDonald Steketee, six-year-old Miss Ming Presents
resident.He is the son of Gerrit Robe.”
Marvin Bosnian, Alaska; Pvt Joe
mission of common council.
Smidderks. He recently received
Prince, Tennessee; Pvt. Richard son of Officer and Mrs. Leonard
Nesl Steketee, representing the
Winning
Oration
~~
Steketee,
190
West
17th,
St.,
sufhis
commission
in
the
Army
Air
Prince, Alabama; Pvt Edwin
Lecturci on Gobi, Pistok
Community chest on the council,
Miss' Tommy Lou Ming, Holland corps as an instructor of meterSchutt Illinois, and Pvt James fered injuries early this morning
reported on the tentative plans of.
when he caught his hand in th High school senior, won first ology and is now on his svay to At Coiit Gurd
Schutt Arkansas.
the state recreation commission
wringer of the washing machine. place in district competitionin officer’s trainingschool in Florida. Enlisted men of the. U. S. boast
which intends to aid the various
He was taken to Holland hospital the state-wide oratorical contest, Those present were Mr. and Mrs. guard auxiliary and coast guard
communitions in plans for youth
Mrs. Uda
Diet
for treatment and was released sponsoredby the Grand Chapter Herman Kuite and daughter, Hel- temporary reserve gathered in
Avlitfcmr Cadet
shortly afterward.Although the of. Eastern Stars of Michigan, en, of Hamilton,Mr. and Mrs. Washington fchool*Thursday even- Waard of the army air corps, sta- recreation.
In E. W. Saunders Heme
Mrs. R. F. Keeler, secretary of
hand was badly lacerated, there which was held Thursday night In Clarence Hackney and son, David, ing with Chief Oomdr. It E. Rhea tioned at Thunderbird field No.
.Mrs, Uda Gustin, 79 year* and were no fractures.
the board, reported that 1,156
of Paw Paw, Miss Gertrude Smid- of the local stationgiving lectures
Grand Rapids. She spoke on the
2, Phoenix, Ariz., phoned his parnine months, died Saturday in the
cases have cleared through the so-'
TTie police department reported
derks of Holland, Mr. and Mis. on the Smith and Weson pistol
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal De dal service exchange. George
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Saun- picking up a Ifryeaiwrid boy Sat- subject "Winning the peace.” Her John Smidderks and daughters,
and
the
Springfield
ftMK
boltWaard. 261 East 13th St., Sunday, Schuiling presided at the meeting.
l*n, 571 Michigan Ave./ with urday after he had stolen a money competitorswere Miss Dorothy Angie, Rhone and Julaine, Mrs.
action rifle. He explained the
saying he had completed and
vSmn she made her home for the changer conUining |15 from a Hsllenbach of Vennontvillewho Don Borr and daughter,Joyce,
handling of the guns and' various
passed his solo flight. Cadet De
past thrfe years. Mrs. Gustin had local service station.The depart- spoke on 'Make Haste Slowly,”
Mr. and Mrs. William Schultz, safety methods. .
B. Allen Diet
Waard entered the service Nov. 10, Mn.
been ill (or about a week with a ment will petition probate court to and William Jensen ' of Grand Mr. and Mrs- John Stegenhuis
Cotndr. Rhea also lectured on difheart ailment. She was known tb take charge of the case. The boy Rapids whose subject was "A 150
1942,
after
two
years
at
Hope
After Lingering liken
and daughter, Stella, of Zeeland. ferent methods of resuscitation.
. many* Holland residents at "Aunt Is 1A the custody of his parents. Year Peace Plan.”
college. He was ktationedat Santa
After the auxiliary was dismissed,
Mrs. Mary Bell Altai, :
• U*l" Her hutbtnd died about
piles Ming, daughter of Mrs.
During the World war, Madame the temporaiy reserve held c se- Ana, Calif., air base until about Hamilton route 1. <*tai at the
three year* ago to Hartford where
a month ago- when he was trans- home of her son, Joseph Altak €
Bismarck set, located In the Margaret Ming. 50 West 21it St, Ernestine Schumann 4 Hebik, fa- cret seeeion.
the couple resided. Surviving is
ferred to Phoenix. He passed his p m. Sunday following a lingering
Pacific,
ttisJ
is larger In area than ***> won tint place in the local mous contralto,had two sons enone niece, Mrs. Fred Jessup of Kal" lakes, Superioli
test which was sponsored by listed in the American army, and / There art
incircu- examinations rpcently with • illness. The eon id the only sur.
*
Star of Bethlehem chapter Na one son in the Gemma army.
grade of 97 -^er cent
vivor. '
lation tha»'

Trees

Scouts

The April meeting of the local
unit of the Women's Christian
Temperanceunion, held
the
parlors of First Methodistchurch
Friday afternoonwas opened by
the presiding officer, Mrs. Carl
Dressel. Mrs. S. Habing led in
devotions, reading the 15th chapter of John, picturing the union
between Christ and his church.
Mrs. Nina Daugherty, medal
contest promoter, reported on the
work of the ten contestantsin
East Junior high school who will
compete in the silver medal contest to be held in May.
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Holland Furnace Co. were reelect-
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stockholdersand directorshere

was evidently aware of what was
confronting Him. He reached one
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to His disciples many tilings that
were on His mind. He gave them
to understand that His departure
from them was part of the greater plan and that because of liis
going an added blessing would
come to them.
Judas had left the disciples and
Jesus. He did not tarry long
after Jesus pointed him out as
the traitor. He could not stand it
to face Jesus when he learned
that Jesus knew what a wicked
plot he had entered into to sell
Jesus to his enemies. But the
other disciples had gone with
Jesus. There were eleven of them
and they went out toward the
Mount of Olives. On the way

22
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com-
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Directors are Katherine Nyatrom Cheff, p. T. Gieff, Louise

Landwehr Costello, F. F. Garlock, L H. Kolb, C. J. McLean,

the upper room and had revealed

Benllnel
PrlntlnfCo. Offlc. M-M
WMt Eighth atroot, Hol-
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pany in Holland.

life

when He met His Father in prayer In Ge'.hsemane. He had just
instituted the Lord's Supper in

X«V !!••
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nNmcs.^sam,

Directorsand officers of the

to the cross Jesus

cf the greatest events in Hia
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Has Annual Meet

Peter and John With Jesus
In Gethsemaae
Matthew 26:35-46
By Henry Geertlngs
the

But

Furnace

It’s

THURSDAY, APRIL

Stars and Stripes

April 11, 1943

On

HoU
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and Edward H. Muehlenbroek.
Officers are Mr. Muehlenbrock, president;p. T. Cheff,
vice-presioent and general manager; A. W. Tahaney, secretary
and assistant treasurer; George
B. Ttnholt. treasurerand assistant secretary, and W. H. Boer,
assistant secretary.

The publlaher ahall not be liable
for any error or errora In printing
any advartlalngunleaa a proof of
auch adrertlaementahall have been
obtainedby advertlaerand returned
by him In time for correctionwith
each erron or correctlone noted
plainly thereon;and In auch cnee If
any error eo noted la not corrected,
publlahero liabilityahall not exceed
auch a proportion of the entire apace
occupiedby the error beara to the they came to a garden, called
whole space occupied by eucb adver- Gethsemane. Evidently Jesus had
ttaemant
visited this spot before. Perhaps
TERM a or SIBRCRIPTIOX
He knew the owner and frequentOne yaar $3.00; Six montha 11.35;
Three montha The; 1 month 23c; Single ed this spot as a place for prayer.
copy Ac. Subscription* payable In ad It would seem so as Judas seemed
ranee and will be promptlydlacon- to expect to find Jesus there
Unued If not renewed.
Suhacrlben will confer a favor by even at the midnight hour. When
repertlngpromptly any Irregularity Jesus and the eleven disciples
la dellrery.
y. Write or ph
phone till.
reached the gate of the garden.
He asked eight of them to sit by
the gate while He went into the
NO MOB LAW LN

Ivan Cook, son of Mrs. Mary
Cook, 12 West Eighth St., was

bom in Holland, June 4, 1918.
He attended the Laketown park
sdiool. Before his enlistingin the

navy he worked at the Western
Tool Works He enlisted in October, 1942 and received his basic
training at Great Lakes, 111. He

was then sent to the University
of Wisconsin where he took up
radio. He left there in February
of 1943 arid is now in Washington. D. C„ where ho us work rig

supplies of vegetable!

** continuelight, homemakers may
ind It necessary to -jae more of
the rationed foodstuffsthan they
usually do. However, these cau be
stretched In a varlaty of ways and
ttany times a fresh and a rationed
Item can bo combined to make the
latter provide more eervings.
The more pleaUfulvegetables
thls week are uparagus, carrots,
leeberg lettuce, greens and spinach,
according to the
- Servicefor
Homemakers. The citrus fruits are
still the best fruit buys and can be
used la such a variety of ways
there U ao reason why the family
Should grow tired of them.
Poultry is stili Tery scarce but
the beef situation is a little better.
In the Midwest sauger and blue
pike, mullets and carp are the most
attractivelypriced fish. Baltimore
has good suppliesof sea bass, sea
herring and white perch. Porgles
and froien lafayetteaare the best
buys In the New York area and
floundersand market cod are plentiful in Boston and vicinity.
The following menus offer sug.
gestlonsfor Sunday dinner:

By
Hudsonville Band
Concert Given

mums

the
plane
THAI MACE A PERFECT

The

Hudsonville High school
band presented its annual spring
concert in the school auditorium
Friday at 8 p.m. Bert Brandt is
conductor, and Stuart Ludlow, instrumental instructor in the Holland grade school and director
of the Holland Christianschool
band, was guest conductor.The
54 piece band presenteda well

LANNHS

mm

AMT
0«

CONTROL flV RADIO
OTHERWISE. MS

My^tie.IHE PILOT HAP
JUMPED N PARACHUTE,

fflHENDUSOH.ormoMONO.n,
HAS FIGURED

W

lib

FEARING A CRASH-AND
WAS HILLED !!

ACCIDENTS

SERIOUS ENOUGH -TO REOCVE

„

No.

1

Baked lumb Hash with Biscuit Top

Creamed Cabbage
Whole Wheat Bread
Apple and Celery Salad
Raisin Cake and Hot Tea
No. 2
Boneless Chuck Roast of Beef
Oven Browned Potatoes
Creamed Carrots
GrapefruitSalad

in the hydrographic office for the rounded program of marches,
NEWSPAPER MENTION...
U. S. navy. He married the form- waltzes, overtures and patriotic
Whole Wheat Roll*
er Nora Van Geideren in Madi- selections which were well re*• Ik, Dm MNkh km wu da.hrd I. Inlk ,1 on, ml .( Ih, II, Id. hU plane cam. nalMnded HI al II.
Cream Cheeae and Marmalade with
son, Wis., on Feb. 6. 1943. Site is ceived by the large audience.
/.
Crackers
t,"‘" •' ,h'
1 4 :
The auditoriumof the Hudsongarden to pray. Three were with him at present.
OTTAWA COUNTY
Hot Tea
ville
school
was
completely
reAn extra cheer is in order for chosen to be His companions in
No. 3
decorated
last
fall.
A
new
ceiling
1 the iheriff’s force of Ottawa the garden, to be nearer to Him
Cream of BroccoliSoup
was placed, the floor rebuilt and
county and the municipal judge while He offered His great prayer
Leg of Lamb
A. A., Emma Bonnette; Picket,
new draperies were hung. The
in Holland for their prompt and to His Father. These were Peter,
ParsliedNew Potatoes
Viola Lewis.
auditonum seats about 1,000.
efficienttreatment of the latest James and John, sometimes
Asparaguswith Lemon Butter
The freshmen class of Hope cplNumbers included by the band
“yellow paint” outbreak. Three spoken of aa the inner circle. At
Hot Mnfflns
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
lege
yesterday
elected
Miss
members were "Comedy Tom" a
young men, but not to young least these three were given
Prune Whip
Mrs. Marius Mulder has receivFiances
Bosch
and
Miss
Anna
saxophone sextet played by Florthat their age can excuse them, special privileges which none of
Hot Tea
Kolyn as orators to represent the ed word from her nephew, GorThe first issue of the High school
Mt themselvesup as judges of the others enjoyed. The three
ence Oldebecken,Joan DeWeerd,
don
Albers, Hope college graduclass
at
the
Voorhees
day
exerthe loyalty and patriotism of a with Jesus went inside the garHaney Moes, Muriel Hall, Wilma “Boomerang" is to be printed to- cises in the spring.
ate of last June, stating that he
fourth. They painted his ‘car y*l- den. They were unafraid though
Meyers and Leta Loew; cornet morrow, it was announced in the Verne Oggel is spending the is now located at Boca Raton
tow, thug itigmatixing him as a it was night. Jesus was not alarmtrio played by Edith Jasperse, Lee Tuesday, Dec. 17, issue of the Christmas holidays with his par- field, Fla., for his initial training
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
draft dodger because he left a ed though He knew that Judas
Sneeden and Bert Brandt accom- Holland Daily Sentinel published ents in this city. Mr. Oggel is a in the U. S. army air corps. Unwas
out
with
the
foes of Jesus
Rec. J. Geels has accepted the
f - war plant fob to return to the
panied
by
Wilma
Meyer;
"My
til his enlistment he was teaching
in
1912.
The
magazine
is
dedicated
middier
at
the
New
Brunswick
' farm. In addition to heavy fines planning for His arrest. Jesus
Buddy" sung by a girls sextet to Principal Roy H. Gilbert and Theological seminar)-.
in Webster Gty, la. He is also a call extended to him by the
they wore ordered by the court longed for companionship that
nephew of George Albers of this Christian Reformed church of
composed
of
Lois
Deters,
Leta
contains
a
full
page
cut
of
the
Mr*.
P.
F.
Schuelke
has
returnhe could depend on.
to restore the automobile to its
Loew, Ruth V’an Noord, Muriel principal.It also contains a cut ed from an extended visit in the city.
For
the
prayer
Jesus went by
Hull. la.
, > former cotor.
Hall, Joan DeWeerd and Viola of Prof. Drew in football “togs" east. While there she visitedwith
Miss France* Starring,585 At the Christian Endeavor busThe special cheer Is suggested himself. He had to meet the
Locks. Characters of a novelty as well as of the fast high school her children, the Rev. and Mrs. Elmdale court returned recently
for the
enforcementofficials Issue alone. While it would be
helpful to know His disciples
number, "Ragtime W’edding," footballteam. There are about 40 James T. Veneklassen at Still- from a two weeks visit to Nor- iness meeting on last Tuesday
because it proves that there U
were
not
far away, yet the real
played by the band were the pages of reading matter in the water, New York, and with her folk. Va., where she visited Rob- evening Miss Jean Van Farowe
no mob law in this community.
burden
of the moment He had to
was chosen president; Gerald
bride, Virginia Yonker; groom, issue and it is a great credit to the son, Dr. John Wabeke, South ert Prell of the U. S. navy.
|r Examples are not wanting in
school in every way. The follow- Hadley, Mass.
assume in His own strength.When
Huy*er,
vice president; and Mis*
Stanley
Veltema;
father,
Harvey
A servicemen'srequest hymn
. some other communities of the
ing compose the editorial staff:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert ring will be held Sunday in the Irene Knap, secretary-treasurer.
He had gone farther into the
Moes; preacher, Harold Lenters;
officials of the law winking at
Percy J. Osborn, Jr., and Gertrude Boone, of West Eighth St., Tuesgarden, as if to get away from any
Pvt Gordon Ver Hulst, son of narrator,Ruth Van Noord.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vliem and
South Olive Christian Reformed
' such evidencesof mob action.
Steketee, editors in chief; Ward day. twin daughters.
disturbance, He poured out His
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vcr Hulst,
church at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. D. children Phyllis and Sherwin and
P ' When officers are sympathetic
Mr. Brandt was presented with Binne, cartoonist;jokes. Ina Ming;
heart in prayer to His Father. 372 West 21st St., was inducted
Friday evening will be a big H. Walter* will be leader. The
Wife law breaker* mob rule can
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lappinga of HolThere was a burden to be carried, into the army Oct. 2, 1942 at a brief case by the band in ap- athletics, Cornie Dronkem; litera- night at Zeeland. The Zeeland high
^ * have its own way.
sing is sponsored by the Light- land were visitors Saturday at
preciation of his sen-ices
ture, Hazel Fairbanks; business school basketball team will play
a bitter cup to be drained, and
bearers society.
Any mob few anywhere under Jesus faced the assignment of Fort Custer. After three days
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Members of instrumental clasaes managers,Edward Haan and John Holland high school.
there he was sent to Fort Lewis, which also appeared on the proany conditions Is dangerous. In a
Mrs. Fred Bryan and daughter, Bowman and Alfred.
carrying through the plan. He
Whelan; class reporters — FreshEarly next spring as soon as the
Wash , and w now serving in gram were cornet grade school
case like this one it may look
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse De Boer of
knew the terriblenessof the ormen, Nellie Philips; Junior, Ar- weather will permit, City Engineer Karel Ann, of Tifton, Ga., are
L I Bfcfew. nmoonakkradprank of deal that He faced. Hr. did not California. Before his induction class, Roger Schut, Gene Vandcr
thur Heuer; sophomore, John Post; Naberhuiswill again be on the job spending three weeks with their Grand Rapids were supper guests
| 1 teen-ag* boys of immature menhe was employed by the GraBell
try to escape doing what was His
Molen, Dellvan Hoezec, Dorothy Senior, Helene De Free; faculty of paving, according to a story in parents and grandparents,Mr. with Mr. aod Mr*. Peter Klynstra
tality; Doubtless those youngsters
Trucking Co. He was born in
and Mrs. John Homfeld, 196 West Sunday.
duty. He expected to carry out
Bytwork,
Muriel Drew; trom- advisor, W. L. Robinson.
the Thursday,D?c. 19, issue.
are not really vicious; they were
Hamilton,May 20, 1922,
the plan, unless there were some
Mrs. C Grant of Grand Rapids,
It was decided by the Holland The Rev. Benj. Jay Bush of New 13th St. Mrs. Lucille DahUtrom
bones, Robert Schut, Arlen Huymerely lacking in good judgment, other way. whereby a plah for
Merchants’ associationat its regu- j Paltz, N. Y., ha* accepted a call and daughter, Mary Lou, also of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schulz of Dezer,
William
Plumert.
Each
played
and they did not have mental saving a sinful world might be
lay meeting last evening to hold ' extendedto him by the First Re- Tifton, are here and are planning troit spent Friday with Mr. and
a solo.
capacity enough to understand arrived at This was the thing
the annual banquet of the associa- formed church of Western Hobo- to make their home in Holland. Mr*. Andrew Klynstra.
"Whispering
Hope"
was
played
where the decision to take the He asked for, that the hour might
Member* of the V.F.W.t auxil- Mr. and Mrs. William Kok and
fc>
tion
on the evening of the third ken, N. J. Mr. Bush graduated
as a saxophone duet by Harriet
law into their own hands would speedily pass, and if by any other
iary
have been uked to bring son of Grand Rapids were Sunday
from Hope college in 1906 and
DeWeerd and Mary Lou Bolt Monday in January.
lead. Let one such ceoe be exway God’s purpose might be carHans
Dykhuis,
sheriff
elect
of three years later he graduated their thimbles and *d*sors to the guests of their parents, Mr. and
accompanied by Betty Peuler. A
cussd on the score of youth, or ried out, then He asked to be
Ottawa County, was in Grand Hav- from the New Brunswick Theolo- G-A-R- room of the city hall Mrs. Jake Hop and Norman.
on any other score, and the forces spared from drinkingthe bitter
clarinet class, members of which
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. for an allen yeiterday making preparations gical seminan.
Mrs. H. Bowman was one of
Of disorder would instantly break cup.
all played a solo, was composed
for moving to that place Jan. 1
ITio city of Holland has been day Red Cross sewing bee. Lunch many relatives entertained WedMuss; There is always plenty of - But immediatelyHe added the
of Neva Sawyer, Joyce Nyhuis,
when he assumes his duties as presented with a piece of property will be served at noon.
fanaticism boiling just below the words which lift this prayer of
nesday afternoon at th<) home of
Kenneth DeVrey, Marian Grit and
sheriff of the county.
Charles Nivison, seaman second Mrs. Grace Smallegan of Forest
in tlie southeastern part of town.
surface.
Leona Marlink.
Jesus into a high place as being
Tomorrow at the home of his It is a triangular piece of ground class is spending a nine-day leave
In the present case the reason one of the hardest prayer to say
Grove in honor of Mrs. Wllemtje
Donna Roberts, Viola DeZwaan, daughter, Mrs. William Moerdyk
with about 25 feet frontage on 29th at the home of his parents, Mr.
for the “yellow paint” outbreak with sincerity.Those words
Betty Peuler, Stella Conklin and In Grand ville, John Pauels will street and about half a block on and Mrs. Earl Nivison, 253 East Bos who reached ,her 80th birthwas mors than ordinarily flimsy, were, "not what I will but what
Marilyn Wagner played a clarinet celebrate his 93rd birthday anni- State street. This property will be 10th St. He is stationed at Great day on Thursday,April 8.
at least 00 far as surface indica- thou wilt." That meant that Jesus
Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Grand
quintet. Harriet and Rolland De- versary.
a fine site for a littlepark in that Lakes Naval station,Great Lakes,
tion* go. The youth whose car was ready to do what His Father
Rapids
were entertained on FriWeerd played a saxophone and
The
annual
business
meeting
of
part of the city and the plan is to 111. He will leave Thursday night.
was painted had changed over ask Him to do no matter what it
day by Mr. and Mrs. William
trumpet duet.
the Civic club of Zeeland was held hold It for that purpose.
Pvt. Kenneth Kooiker reported
from a defense plant job to farm might cost. _ Ending the prayer
The High school group included last night. Officers chosen were:
Hudsonville now has two large to Ft. George Meade, Md., after Barens and Virginia.
work. But the United States He returnedto His disciplesand
a clarinet quintet
Leona President, D. F. Boonstra:vice- cement block factories. TTte new a 10-day furloughspent at the
government itaelf is crying for found them sleeping.That was
Veltema,Lorraine Victory, Patsy president. A. J. Pleuis, secretary' factory was completeda few days home of his parents,Mr. and
farm workers and is pointing out a keen disappointmentto Him.
Lincoln
Reelects
Hollis, Betty Nagelkirk and Bob William Van Koevering; treasurer, ago by G. H. Haverman and is Mrs. Joe Kooiker. While in Holthat the production of food is the Again and even a third time He
Bischoff. They played "America C. D. Koster; James Cook, John running’ to its full capacity. This land, Pvt. Kooiker spoke several Wybenga a* President
most patrioticjob a man can en- went by Himself and offered the
the Beautiful." A comet quintet Fris, Gerrit Veneklasen, members large press and mixer are run by times to Holland High school and
gage in.
Herbert Wybenga was reelectsame prayer to God. It was a long
Holland Junior High school stu- ed president of the Lincoln school
Even if there are circumstances and a hard struggle for Jesus. He
was composed of Vivian Alworth, of the boarti of control; Robert steam power.
Sgt. John Lepo, son of Mr. and
Leenhouts,Bert De Pree and M.
that have not come out into the was getting under the burden of
Parent-Teacher associationMonMrs. Frank Lepo, Northshore Nelson Stegeman, Cynthia Fikse, C. Ver Hage, members of the fin- Clarence Zyvemer celebrated his dent groups.
birthday last night with a recepPvt. George Wilner of Fort day night at a monthy meeting
open, they are the business of the the sins of the world and it was
drive, is serving in the army. He Dorothy Curtis and John Veltema.
ance committee.
tion to a few friends at the Bos- Brady, Mich., is home on fur- of the organization in the school
draft board. It is that body's re- very heavy. It almost crushed
ttas inductedin the army Sept.
TTie junior class of Hope college ton restaurant.
lough visiting friends in Holland gymnasium. Other officers are
sponsibilityto see to it that no Him. But he was the only one 8, 19^ at camp Grant. He then
Former Resident Here
yesterday elected Misses Cornelia
Born to Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Van and Chicago.
one escapes military service by il- who could carry it. It was the
John Mokma, vice president; Robwent to Arkansas and now us in
Bouma and Ruth Vanden Berg to Zwalewenburgat Ann Arbor, a
A son was bom in Holland hos- ert Newhouse, secretary,and Herlegitimate means, whether as a eternal plan that He should c\rry
Camp Butner. N. C. He was pro Appears in Recital
represent the class in the Voorhees boy. The young man has been nam- pital this morning to Mr. and Mrs. man Bekker, treasurer.
defense worker or as a farmer, it. He prayed over the matter and
I moted to sergeant upon his arSarah Lacey Nicholas, daughter day oratorical* next spring. The ed Benjamin Reyer.
Paul 5teffens, 544 Washington Talks were given by teachers in
or for that matter as anything won a victory for Himself and
rival at camp following a fur- of George A. Lacey and the late
sophomoreschose Misses Anna
Derk Te Roller,son of Hein Te Ave.
else. If the draft board has not for liie world.
the various special department of
lough in Januan. He is married Mrs. Lacey, former Holland resiOssewaarde and Martha Bolks.
Roller of Seattle, Wash., formHenry Smeenge, 36, route 2, is the school system established in
done its duty, it is the privilege
Jesus had faced the crisis with
fo the former Buena Nykamp, dents, appeared this week with
The Ulfilas (Dutch) club of erly of this place Is visiting his rel- confined in Holland hospital suf- Washington school. Mrs. Bernice
of any citizen to protest, but pia\er. He had gained strength in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit one of her talented pupils in
Hope college elected officers for atives in Holland during the holi- fering from injuriesincurred In a Lament explained the work in the
there is no room in American liie answer to Hus prayer. He was
N\kamp, 124 East 20th St. They duo piano recital sponsored by the the ensuing term last night: Pres- days.
for "yellow paint" parties of any determinedto meet the issue refall from the roof of a house at oral-deaf department, Miss Bell
have a two month old daughter. music department of East Texas
ident, B. Vander Woude; viceJames Westvelt, who Is em- Central Ave. and 28th St. yester- In the orothopedic artd Miss Beulah
kind. We saw too much of where gardless of its dangers and the
State Teachers college at Com- president.C. Dame, secretary,and ployed as chemist at the Holland- day.
that led in the first World war ultimate cost. If Judas was com
Pepper in the mentally retarded
ing to the garden with amied Rooi Fire Extinguished
Sgt. William G. Kllnkera of De- room.
to countenanceit in this one*.
merce, Texas, where .Mrs. Nicholas treasurer,J. Rusticus; janitor (by St. Louis Sugar plant, Decatur,
soldiers to arrest Him he was
Ind., is spending the holidays at his catur, stationed at Gardner field,
is a member of the faculty. In- lot) A. Bakker.
Devotions were led by Mr. WyTHE CHURCH INVITES YOU
ready to go forth to meet them By Firemen in Holland
Calif., visitedfriends and relatives benga and group singing by John
In the dining room of Hotel Hol- home in this city.
cluded in the program were selecHolland firemen were called out tions by Bach. Brahms, Schubert- land last evening the Ottawa
CooUdge’sEstimate of Religion and be like a criminal in thenZeeland— Born to Mr. and Mrs. in Holland Monday. He was accom- Swlerlnga who also gave accordion
panied by his brother, Edward, and piano solos. Mr. Newhouse and
Coolidge said: "I do not .see hands. It was tiie obvious start at 5:50 pm. Tuesday to extin- Liszt, Arensky, Ravey, Milhaud, County Medical societyheld its an- Bert Roelofs, a boy.
any method of improving our so- to the croas, but he, was ready. guish a roof fire at the home of Tailleferre, Zipoli and Delius.
TTie work on the good roads has who served as captain of the Deca- Mr. Bekker were appointed a comnual banquet and a number of
cial and economic relations ex- His purposh was to do the will 0." Mrs. Evelyn Karsten, 123 East
Mrs. Nicholas, who was grad- physicians from this city and from been stopped on account of the bad tur high school basketball team mittee to explore possibilities of
cept through the teachings of re- Hu Father. The cup He would 17th St., caused presumably by uated from Hope college and the other places in the county were weather. Work will be continued which won the state tournamentIn arranging a picnic for the chil1942,
ligion. In fact it is my belief drain to its most bitter dregs. a spark from the chimney.
dren in June. Refreshmentswere
University of Michigan school of present to enjoy the spread as well as soon as tha weather is favorA group of approximatelv35 served by a committeeof Mrs. Ted
tbit we have gone as far as we The shame of an unjust death
Firemen put of the fire with a music, is well known in Holland as the oratory that followedit, able.
can in progress and reform until He would face without resentA magnificent audience gathered young men is scheduledto leave Du Mez’ room. The next meeting
music circles as a pianist, organ- began a story in the Wednesday,
we have a more general accept- niem. Hi. mind was made up ami eiumat^alYboirMO.0'1"’88'
Dec. 18, issue.
“ ist and teacher.
in the High school assembly room the local selective service head- will be in charge of the m*n.
His intentionwas clear. He would
ance of the truths of religion.
The work of the road beyond the last evening to hear the cantata quarters Wednesdayat 7:30 a.m.
‘Tf theae are permittedto slip allow Himself to be betrayed by
Grand Haven bridge is progress- "Johnnie Doubter,"given by the for examinations at Kalamazoo.
away from us. the progress and Judaa and then arrested.
Ten transfers are included In the
ing rapidly and already it is taking pupils of the Central school.
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reform which we have already
. accomplished will vanish with
them.”
Why not accept the Invitation
J tad
church next Sunday ?

go

ALMANAC

New Booh Reviewed

Unity Lodge No. 191 & A. M. number.
on the appearanceof a road such
John Cooper left Monday afteras will be the pride of the coun- convenedlast night and elected the
ty when the whole system is com- following officers for the coming noon for Chicago on business.
year: A. H. Golds, W. M.; Ludwig Lawrence Lamb and Ruben Nyenpleted.
The members of the Woman’s Thiele, S. W.; E. W. Beck, J. W; huls left Monday on business trips
Literary club responded with great H. W. Hardie, treasurer; F. M. to Chicago. Rhine Vlucher left
liberalityto the call for gifts for Willespie, secretary;U. F. De today for Chicago on busineas,
the Christmas tree in the club Vries, S. D.; H. Helmers, J. D.; • Bob Ohlman of Grand
TedltiieAbigisi once is to d# Rtitfer"
room* for the benefitof the Mich- Henry Karaker, C. C. Dresjell- was In Holland on business
igan Children's Home society of Stewarts; B. B. Godfrey, chaplain; day. Al Terhune of Grand Rap
AHUL
B. W. Taylor,
•
also warf here on buslnttt Mon- h
St. Joseph.
llcholosLonqworth,
day.
Del sFortney of Grand Haven
Pfc.
pic.
Genee
Mrok,
aUtkmed
will be turnkey at the county jail
sr|.,.iu»w
Miss Mary Bolma Makes
with the Waacs at Dat Moines, Bl,
under Sheriff Dykhuis as soon as
arrived in Holland Sunday to
the new sherifftakes charge Jan. Plans For Jane Wedding
ipend
A five-day furlough wife
The engagement and approach1941.
In order to facilitate the ship- ing marriage of Mias Mary Bo- her .parents, Mr, and Mn. John
Mrok,
Sr.,
9
River
Ave.
11— Richard WhitnaV, iinaav
ment of celery from Hudsonville lema and Sgt. E. Wilbur Boot, son
dec, santonoad;1936.
Bernard Visschtn,62, 93 West
and from Vriesland the Fere of the Rev. and Mix. H. P. Boot,
Marquete railroad has put wi an 406 College Ave.. 1« announced by 19fe St, waa treated in Holland
IL-D—tructlvaBT*
ct Ovrtextra express train which leaves her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob hospitalsfwrtly before upon today
aM.Massaduisttts.19O0.
tan minutes after No. 6 in the Bolema dr Muskegon. The cere- for a one-inchlaceration of the
evening. No. 6 was held ao long mony will take place- in June in the left heel suffered^when he stepped
Japan and Russia aim
each night at this place that it Bethany Christian Reformed on a metal shaving at Precision
neutrality ppei 1941.
made it late into Chicago.
church of Muskegon.
Parts. He was released after
Crescent Hive No. 374 L.O.T.M.
;
Miia Bolema and Sgt. Boot are treatment.
V *
has elected the following officers: graduates of Hope eoUege. Miss
P. G, Minnie Sergeant; L. C., Bolema Is employed in the Hope
We are not poorer hut richer
Mary Wilma; R. K., Sarah McClel- collegeof flee and Sgt. Boot la in because we have, through the
tt-PrMtdent Lincoln dies
lan; F. K., Ella Wise; Chap.. Dora the medical detachment in station ages rested from labor eae day In
Hardy; Car., Btrtie Docker; It baqpital,fampPolk, La.
seven.— Lord Macaulay. .

Migratory Birds

For Yadnom Club

Mix. Edward Donivan reviewed
the interesting new book. "War
Discover* Alaska," by Joseph
Radio Operator* May
Driscoll,newspaper corresponTaka Exams in Allegan
dent. before member* of the YadHarry Kramer, acting postmas- nom club meeting Monday in the
ter, today announced that exam- home of Miss Rena Bylsma, 593
inations for all classes of radio Washington Ave.
tor’s licenses which are in
In her review Mrs. Donivan
interest of the war effort discussed the various types which
be given at the Allegan mon- form the population of this area
itoring station by the federal which bears the Indian name, “a
communications commission.
great land,” the industries,and
Because of limited space avail- potentialitiesof the district. She
able for this purpose, examina- described the military production
« tions will be given in small groups and the increased accessibilityto
) by appointmentonly. Further* ip- Alaska made possibleby the new
‘ * may, be procured by Al-Can highway and railway
ting “Inspector in Charge, AlMonitoring Station, Post . The author suggests that after
Bm pp, Allegan, Mich." - the war Alaska may become n
boom state and its population in*
creased by Cjplonies of refugees
fpof pMMbit the from Europe and returned soltf tfa^-Bofttacr. diers, Mr* Denlvan
*
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24 Building Applications

15, 1943

TerHaarAutoCo. Serving Under the

Sets

Fennville district of the soil con- day, returning ' bom# 1
a. Alee ulenc of

service. A. B. Dorrance
GOP Victory servation
who has been at the head of

Mn

spent a few days with
the sen-ice here was transferred here last week-end. While
in Isle February to the nureery she supervisedgetting
section of the service and his household goods off to W>i*
Twenty-four applications for foundation*,$100; self and George
gi
work will be at the nursery *outh dotte.
building permits totaling S3, 133 Vander Bie, contractors.
Moat of the entire plant of the
of Swan creek where his headTwo
17-year-old
boys
paid
fines
including nine for reroofing were
John Harmsen,431 Central Ave.
ft,
Ter Haar Auto Co., 150 East
quarters will be. In addition to
of $1 each when arraigned before
filed with City Clerk Oscar Pet- reroof house, $150; self, contracGeorge
Rutgers
Dies
Eighth St., is now being used to
trees,
grasses
and
clovers
will
be
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
erson last week. Other applications tor.
service all makes of automobiles.
added as erosion control plants. 1b Holland Hospital
Smith Friday night on charges of i n
called for garages, general repairs
A. Vander Hill, 473 Pine Ave., This arrangement,said Arie Ter
'.aSsfj
Edmund Brandeberrywill succeed
riding
bicycles
on
the
sidewalk.
and other miscellaneous building. reroof house, $150; Mulder Bros, Haar, owner and manager of the
George Rutgtrs, 81, 230
Mr. Dorrance in charge of the
They
were
Homer
E.
Ten
Cate.
20
17th Stu died in. Holland ’
This week's total v«due is $255 contractors.
company, will continue for the
work
here.
C.
W.
Mann,
who
lives
East 19th St., and Fred Sherrcll,
John Piers, 199 East 15th St., duration,but as aoon as the war is
Thursday at 5:15 p.m. He
under the previous weeVs total of
in Allegan and has been one of
route 1. East Saugatuck. The two
Ssfa
Holland from Graafschap in
$3,385 which covered 16 appli- rcroof house, $175; Mulder Bros., over and productionof automothe
staff
here
for
§ome
time
will
were arrested by local police Fricontractors.
and was a charter membtr
cations.
biles is resumed the firm will
continue
with
the
work,
and
day morning after having been
PhillipVinkemukier,520 Wash- again show new Buicks and PonTTie list of applicationsfollows:
George Woodard of Covert is a Mapla Avenue Christian Refi
given
previous
warnings.
ington Ave., reroof house, $160; tiacs.
helper. Frank V. R. Vein who ed church. He was employed at
Herbert Colton. 155 West 13th
John Brower, 60, route 5, paid
Mulder Bros., contractors.
The facilities of the service deSt., reroof house, $180; Mulder
has been here for more than two the Du Mez Bros, store
v,
fine and costs of $5 when arraignJohn Aliena. 117 West 18th St., partments include a complete
years is being transferred to Le- years previous to his
Bros., contractors.
ed Friday on charges of driving
reroof house, $150; Mulder Bros, body shop for bumping, painting,
Dr. C. J. Fisher.335 Maple Ave.,
Und, Leelanau county, where he 12 years ago. His wife
without an operator's license.
contractors.
cleaning, interiorand exterior car
will do the same sort of work he April,
remodel kitchen.$50; Edward HolA. Schippa, 312 East Sixth St., work, Bear front end aligning serThe case of Elsa Ernst, 23, Chihas done here, that of farm planSurvivorsare three daugh
keboer, contractor.
new roof, $125; George Mool Roof- vice equipment and complete macago, who was arrested on speedArthur Beekman. 125 West 16th
ning for erosion control and crop- Mrs. William Deur of
ing Co., contractors.
ing charges March 28 filing a bond
chinery for major engine overhaulping. Mr. and Mrs. Velrs are Miss Bertha Rutgers at homa
St., reroof house, $110; Mulder
John Klinge, 422 Washington ing. These modern service deof $15. was dosed Friday when
moving Immediately. He ha* been Mrs. Sam Knoll of Lark,
Bros., contractors.
Ave., new roof, $138; George Moot partments are in charge of Fred
the bond was estreated.The ChiIn at least 14 different places— five grandchildren; three great*
Peter Varano, 25 West 22nd St.,
Roofing Co., contractor.
cago woman failed to appear In
Rutgers, Jr., Ter Haar service
reroof house, $185; Mulder Bros.,
four in Michigan and the prev- grandchildren and one sister, Mrf.
John De Koster, 132 West 17th manager.
local court, thus the bond was concontractors.
ious ones In Ohio.
Grace Reimink of Graafachap. '
St., new roof, $160; George Mooi
Robert John Boon! is serving sidered as the fine.
Mr. Ter Haar acquired both the
f5ia
E. P. Vanden Bosch, 247 West
Mrs. James Dickinson was guest
Roofing Co., contractor.
in the hospital corps of the U.S.
James
Klinge.
18,
198
East
Pontiac
and
Buick
franchises
in
20th St., asbestos sidings on house,
of honor at a Sunshine Shower
John
R.
Dethmers
of
About 90 per cent of the naJames A. Brink, 110 West 13th 1931 and owns the large building, navy in Paragut, Ida., where h'* 24th St., paid fine and casts of
$160; self, contractor.
given for her pleasure by Miss tion h bicycle industry is now dS«
St., part new .oof, $110; Mooi in which the agency is housed. Re- is receiving his basic training.HejSlU when arraigned on charges chairman of the Republican ititc
S. Holkeboer, 169 West 28th
central committee,is confident Rita Erleweinat the home of Mr. voted to war production pj
Roofing Co., contractor.
cently the Ter Haar Auto Co. was enlisted from Los Angeles, Calif., °f speeding,
St., reroof house, $100; self, conthat Michigan voters will support Dlckinson’a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
appointed an OPA tire inspection in November of 1942. He is a non Stewart Stetler. 54. a mechanic
tractor.
the GOP for a third successive Donald Dickinson. Many lovely
station.
of Mrs. Eleanor Boone, nurse at u hos<' borne is in South Haven but time in 1944 He buses his predic- gifts woiv presented to Mrs.
French Cloak Co. 30 East
the Angeles hospital.Los Anqeies, u'*'° ^x‘pn staying in a boarding tion on successes last November Dickinson.
Eighth St., small storage room. 8
by 16 in basement.$50; Al Do
Calif., and Henry Boone of Grand | l'ous<' »' 75 E»,t Ninth St., wu and in life April 5 election. Aiding
The MethodistW. S. C. S. will
Scouts
Are
Formally
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
‘J ^
Weerd and son, contractors.
Rapids. He was born ,n • 1 lolland
^ P1 P"Uce Friday »!• the party's program,he said, is a meet Thursday at Hospitality
The timely discovery of a roof
Frank Van Etta, 252 Lincoln fire which occurred Sunday after- Committioned by
March 18. 1926 and attendedHoi- " rnK>n a"er he all‘*wll>' sold ,w0 new finance program in which house, with Mrs. Sopite KnowlAve., repairs on fire loss, $250; noon in the home of Mrs. George
Joe Arnold, executive secretary land High school. His grandfather. p.|a* wrenches he had borrowed. funds are collected by a finance ton and Mrs. Frances Sheehan as
John Bomers. contractor
of the Ottawa- Allegan Bqy Scout John Vandcrsluis, lives on East Stetler spent the night in the lo- committee. The committee also hostesses. Plana are to be comSmeyers, prevented more serious
Andrew Jalving, 233 East 11th
council, has announced that the 12th St Before his enlistment Roll cal jail and was sentenced to serve controls disbursements
pleted at this meeting for the
damage, althoughthe rafters had
St., single garage, 14 by 20 feet,
Boy
Scouts of America have bem was employed at Long Beach, 30 days in the county jail by
Easter tea to be held April 22 in
already been burned through when
Municipal Judge R a y m o n d L.
$100; self, contractor.
formally commissionedas govern- Calif.
the social rooms of the church.
Columbia A 19th Phene
the fire was discovered.The BorSmith Saturday. He was said to
CorneliusHuizenga, 172 West
ment dispatch t>earers for the
Mrs. Donald Dickinson who or*
culo
fire department was called
have
sold
a
$7
wrench
for
$2
in
16th St., addition to garage, 12
Office of War Information. This
ganlzed the Girl scouts hereabout
but the fire was brought under dispatch service will continue for
Zeeland.
(From TtifMlay’a Rentlnol)
feet, $50; self, contractor.
two years ago has resigned as
Mr. and Mrs, Roy M. Billings their leader. Her work Is being
William Mackay, 372 West 16lh control before they arrived. The the duration of the war with a
of Holland called on Fennville taken over by Mrs. Charles Lu- Bulk Garden ft Lawn S«d
St., enlarge side porch. $160; Kryn ihome was insured but the amount variety of service projects assigndamaged was not estimated.
friends and relativesSaturday plow and Mrs. Edward Knoll.
Kalkman. contractor.
ed to the scouts.
Farm
Garden
evening.
Ben Lemmon. 53 West 10th St.,
Each scout after serving will be
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thayer of
The scout troop has been spon*
FERTIUZER
(From TueMlay’sSentinel)
Miss Queen Billings returned
repairs. $150; George Hoving, eon- Croton spent the week-end with awarded an identificationcertifiThe P. T. A. will meet at the Saturday from u three weeks' sored by the Woman’s club which
factor.
the former's parents, Mr. and cate bearing the seals of the OWI
Omar Flour
school house Wednesdayevening, vKit with her sisters, Mesdame.i gives the girls the use of the
Dean Mokma. 74 East 18th St., Mrs. Oliver Banks.
and the Boy Scouts of America.
April 14. The school orchestra un- Chrw Kluck and Elwin McTag- club rooms for their meetings.
new kitchen cupboards, $100; self,
Already scouts have distributed
The Woman’s club meeting Fill Your Coal Bin
der direction of B. Brandt will give
At the annual spring election,
gart and families at South Lyon.
contractor.
1,607,500defense bon<! posters and
It It Avatlablal
Wednesday
will feature a style
a
short
concert.
Miss
Ruth
Van
She was quite ill of flu for sevJacob De Vries, 12 West 16th the following men were elected: 25,000,000pamphlets for the OWI
Noord, a senior at Hudsonville eral days while there. Miss Ber- show, directed by Miss Helen
Supervisor, Albert H. Stegenga;
• PHONI $017
St., addition to garage for chickbesides numerous sendees for local
High school will give her oration tha Billings brought her here Lundquiit, home economicsteachclerk, Charles Bartels; treasurer,

Total $3,133 During

Week
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en coop, $60. self, contractor.
John Elcnbau.v 9 East 21st St., Jerold Veldheer; and highway
enclose porch with glass, repair commissioner, Harm Kuite.
Mrs. Stanley Nieboer of Holland
spent Tuesday afternoon, April 6
with her parents here. Mrs. Nieboer has just returned from a

organizations.

Their number one job for 1943
wall be the distribution,twice a
month, of a series of posters to
the retail merchants in cooperation with the chamber of commerce and Retail Merchant's assotwo-weeksvisit with her husband ciation of all communities of 2,*
500 and over.
in Camp Van Dorn, Miss.
Scouts of Holland and Grand
Mrs. Johan Derks and baby of
Zeeland arc staying with the Haven are organized and waiting
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. I w<>rd from their local merchants
Pvt. Floyd David Martin, son
Henry Looman, while Mr. Derks associations to begin this service of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Martin.
which
will
last
for
the
duration.
Is taking the rest cure in the sanThe first distributionwill be made 178 West Eighth St., was drafted
High Ttst 8ky Chief Qasollne itarium in Howell.
into the U.S army Nov. 15, 1942.
George Zimonich who left sev- April 17 and about every two
with plsnty of power and pickup.
He is stationed at Camp Crowder,
weeks following this date.
eral weeks ago to join the armed
Merchants will display these Mo. He was born in Holland, May
PRINS’ SERVICE
forces is in training in Camp
posters In their windows thus in- 2, 1911 and attended Holland High
8th and Columbia
Roberts, Calif.
forming the general public what school. Before leaving for service
Mrs. John Meeusen of Grand service they can contribute on the he worked at Hart and Cooley
Haven is visitingat the home of home front to help the boys on the and the Holland Furnace Plant 5.
her daughter, Mrs. Louis Bakker war front
for a month or more.

GASOLINE

8-H-PV-V*f-R-R

Have That Broken Window
Repaired!

HOLLAND BODY

and

FENDER SERVICE
All

Work

50 W. 8th

Guaranteed

St

Phone 7332

Fire involving losses of $250- Three Can Damaged in
000 or more totaled 75 during Accident East of City
1942.
Three westbound cars piled up
in an accident Friday morning
There were 1.988,361 farms In
on the old Zeeland road a short
the U. S. in 1940 that were being
distance east of the city limits.
served by electricity.
Those driving the cars were Mrs.
F. Smith, 206 West 17th St.;
Marthur Marcotte, 150 West 15th
Bruce G. Van Leuwen
INSURANCE St., and Gordon Pipple, 666 Lin-

HOLLAND
AGENCY
Mich.

GUARD AGAINST COLD

WEATHER WEAR
your turn to take guard
NOW. Uncle Sam haa
warned u* that we muet take
extra special care of our autoIt'a

mobiles.

for winter dutlea.

BERN DETERS

MARTIN DIEKEMA
AUTO REPAIRING
Guaranteed

Studebaker-Packard-DeSoto

Plymouth
36 West 16th 8t. (corner River)

PHONE

I

3516

j

REAL ESTATE

i

•

City Property, Suburban

J

•

j

Property

t

• Farms and Vacant Lots

:

j
•

Business

Rentals

\

I
ISAAC KOUW
J
l REALTOR
Street
j

!
S

29 West 8th

Office 2384

- Home

$014

i

•

2 Bay Wir Bonds and Stamps •
— MMefMMt—
£

wnf

INTERSTATE COMMON
CARRIERS
. - between Holland!

;

and

— *

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS
PORT WAYNE SOUTH BEND
KOKOMO MARION

MUNCIE

ANDERSON

LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

HOLLAND MOTOR
EXPRESS, INC

An auction sale of household
goods was held by Mis* Jennie
Hoffman Saturday afternoon. Miss
Hoffman sold her place to Mrs.
William Meyer and is living in the
upstairs apartment of the J. Roelofs home.

Mrs. L. D<? Kleine,who is chairfor Red Cross in Jamestown
township reports that in the recent drive this townshipexceeded

man

visited

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Keiss made
Saturday night and Sunday with
a business trip to Lansing Tuesher brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wadsworth.
Edward Dalrymple came last
Wednesday from the Midland Flying field in Texas and has spent
the week with hi* mother, Mrs.
Kate Dalrymple.
Rrotoct youraalf against auto
with adsquata
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Kiess have sooldsnt
received word that their daugh- public property damage
liabilityInsurance.
ter, Mrs. Cornell Bartels, and
..in Em Ua Today
baby son. Peter, have arrived at
Muskegon from Fort Riley, Kana, O. A. WOLBRINK A SON
She is visiting her husband's famRepresenting
ily and Is expected here soon.
Cltliena Mutual Aute Ina. Co.
33 Years of Service
Sgt. Bartels is being transferred
M West 8th
Phene 4409
to another place about April 15,
Buy War Bondi and Stamps
and her stay here will depend
largely upon where he is sent.

Sunday evening, u
• Mrs. R. Vruggink of South
Blendon spent a day last week with
her uncle, Arthur Geerling.
Mr*. A. Bowman and Mrs. H.
A. Bowman attendeda party at
the home of Mrs. Grace Smallegan
in Forest Grove last Wednesday,

Family Night

ECONOMY

CAR OWNERS

BenLVanLeiite

AGENCY

M HIND

KEEP

•

m
PHONE

BUY GOOD FEEDSI

2465

Vitality Chick Starter

8* mr fcrmanta an
MIDIAL” Cleaning Job.
_

anil

. -

Brighton appearance; add llfiis'
your clothea.

IDEAL DRY

CLEANERS
Tba
Rooaa of garrica*
•TH an# COLLEGE

Growar

VitalityGrowar
/

and

Dmloper

(L

Faad

—

Saads

Cook Company

109 Mvar Jk*.

731.000 hired hands.

Of the 1942 milk supply,
per cent was required for
and farm consumption.

42.1

and SIDING

A SALUTE TO BEAUTY

ffyj
4lF

For u D r e i a
Parade” and

.

r\'

off-duty

choose a
charming

*-t'4

m

Recovered expertly with

r

K*

Buie Fabric.

eeleet the fabrlo
huge steelc

from a

BUIS UPHOLSTERING

'

Dignity
. Your Tribute
To Their Memory
.

COMPANY

Street Phone 2197
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Watch Um

.

Dyketra'e' simple, yet dignified
eerviceis worthy as your tribute
to the beloved. Last arrange*

Not only dosa

8t.

It

with every care to all detallfc

—

P

taste better but

so good for them.

It’s

extra easy to digest

A

CONSUMERS DAIRY
BKNJ. 8PEET, Prep.
Pasteurized Milk and Cresm
136 W. 27th

30)4 E. 8th

For

It’s

Open Evenlngi to War Workers
By Appointment

YE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Go

Kids

CONSUMERS MILK

Feather Bob.

St

Phone 9671

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Phone 2422
rifirC/i

GUARANTEED

COAL

'll!

^ Premium

Pocahonats
3rd Vein.

0
ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL
EVENING AT THE
Hash )our worries to

0

wen

Stoker

^0>//

the

PHONE

lour winds.

The fineet In Foode and

3711

NIGHTLY

28

ik

------ 'o.c:

w eighth

$T

‘Holland

m

>

enuine

a

VER LEE

-

COAL CO.

Friend Tavern

T

vDrJohn Fin

LEMMEN

Beveragee

ENTERTAINMENT

Warm

Cranberry,

White Oak

BIER KELDER

RUberOID
SHINGLES - ROOFINGS

FUNERAL HOME

Gia MOOI ROOFING

AMBULANCE

19

PHONE

EASTITHAT.
BT

G

Office 3826-Residence271S

WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

PHONE

We

give

Service

VICTORY TAX and
PAYROLL RECORD ._

FORMSai

2482

Service incane the

life of your car.
that eervice Always.

Patient
Careful Operators

-SERVICEMaoism Super
•A

PHONE 3683

monte are made at Dyketfit

city

About four million British famgrow their own vegetables.

Good

—

Clean Linen For Each

ROOFING

ilies

Vitality Efg Frodocar

Fual

FOR YOUR

Di* It yourself

Nells Nursery

1

71 K. Bth

—

Rlvar

—

Greatly Reductd Prleeel

furnitureI e

J. Sangor, Mgr,

Everv Thursday Night
196 River Ave. Phone 9162

SHRUBS

When your

You

Thor

TREES

KVKRQRKJINS

A

Difforanc*

May 30.
Several changes are taking
place in the personnelof the

TUNED

dmmhitmTim

What

OUT

“BKk

SHADI

St

April 7. afternoon in honor of the

80t h birthday of Mrs. Willmctje
Marcotte car both front and rear
/Bos.
and the Pippel auto in the front
Miss Jane Reus led the C. E.
Mrs. Smith stopped abruptly bemeeting here Sunday evening, discause of traffic ahead, causing
cussing the topic. "Finding in
the cars to pile up.
Christ a Companion."
Another accident occurred In
Bert Mensinger visited in Grand'41 PONTIAC
the same localitylast Wednesday
ville a few days last week with
'39 PLYMOUTH
night when an auto driven by
his children, Mr. and Mrs. John
’39 FORD
Ray
R. Baker, 27, route 1, South
Pvt. Otto Brandt, son of Mr. Datema.
’39 PONTIAC
Haven, missed the curve where and Mrs. Otto Brandt, route 2,
Mrs. Paul Nederveldspent Friand MANY OLDER MODELS
M-21 runs into Eighth St., went Holland, was born in Holland, day with her granddaughter, Mrs.
New Cara Available
through the guard rail and land- July 29, 1923 and attended Hol- Gertie Rooker.
TER HAAR AUTO CO.
ed in the ditch.
Mrs. Ralph Heuvelman was in
land High school. He was inductBUICK and PONTIAC
The car was damaged and was ed Feb. 11, 1943 and is in Ihe Grandville Friday with her mothhauled out by a wrecker. The field artillerystationed at Camn er, Mrs. Henry Kronemeyer who
driver was slightlyinjured. L. A. Howze, Tex. He has a brother, is ill.
Miss Hilda Van Meetcren of
Warskow of South Haven who Julius, also in Ihe service.
CONSERVE MSOLIRE
Holland spent the week-end with
was with Baker was not injured.
for Victory!
Mrs. G. Feyen at the Van Rhee
Western Machine Tool
home.
KEEP ENGINE
Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Bos arc the
Farewell Party Is Given
Work* Receives Flag
parents of a baby boy born SatLatest tune up equipment uaed.
For Zonnebelt Sisters
In a ceremony Saturday morn- urday at Butterworthhospital.
Genuine parts
On Saturday night a farewell ing attended by all employes of Mrs. Bos was formerly Esther
Let our expert mechanicshelp party was given by Mrs. Richard the Western Machine Tool works.
Lamers.
you get maximum mileage.
Aardsma in her homo, 13 East Frank Lievense, chairman of the
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
2h:t St., in honor of the Misses local bond campaign, presented a Noord. Sr., commemorated their
HAAN MOTOR SALES June end Bernice Zonnebelt, who Bull's Eye treasury flag lo ihe 66th wedding anniversary In quiet
are leaving April 19 for Hunter company lor having more than 9) manner as Mi*. Van Noord is conHudson Sales and Service
college,N. Y., to report for act- per cent of ihe employes paying fined to her bed.
211 Central Ave. Phone 7242
ive duty with the Waves.
Tuesday evening Mrs. J. Wyma
10 or more per cent of their
Those invited were the Misses income to the sale of war bonds entertained at her home the folLsla Meppelink.Eunice Schollen,
The large five by nine foot blue lowing guests, Mrs. Paul WolterEleanor Smith. Florence Olert, flag has a white hall in the cen- ink and Miss Lavina Meeuwsen of
USE OUR
l Beth Michmershuizen and Mrs.
Zeeland, and Mrs. Elvln Tanis of
ter with a blue minuteman. The
CAR
Gordon Groenewoud.
Grand Rapids in honor of Mrs.
ball is circled in red Mr. LieRobert Pennell of Philadelphia.
vense gave a 10-minute talk on
Pa., who was formerly Naomi Van
the importanceof manufacturing
Loo of Zeeland.
arms for the armed forces and
Prolong the life of your car, and
investing at least 10 per cent of
holp America win the war.
ATTENTION!
Royal Neighbors Group
the income in war bonds.
MOTOR TUNE UP
Your Ilf# time aavlngs might
The flag was received by Ben Told of Convention
be taken by one auto aceldont
will aave precious gasoline and
Nyland and Lester Knoll, acting
Laura Limbach of Grand Haven,
will bo easier starting in cold
110,000 to $20,000 cove rage at
for the employes.The flag was
weather.
district deputy, was a guest of the
vary low coat, aee or call
raised on the new’ flag pole
local Royal Neighbors Thursday
which had at the top an Ameri- night and talked of plans for the
Dscktr Chevrolet, Inc.
can flag of the same size as the conventionto be held in Grand
9th at
Phono 2385
bull's eye flag. Company officials Haven May 13. Following the
stated that more than 10 per cent business meeting a lunch was serv177 Colltgt Ava. Phona 7133
of the entire pay roll goes into ed by H. P. Kleis and committee
Boy War Bond* and Stamp*
bonds.
and a social time was enjoyed.
Prizes in -cards were won by DorNumber of person employed een Mokma'. Fannie Weller and
)
on farms as of February 1 was Leona Norlin.
yd
estimated at 8,369,000. including
6.638.000 family workers and 1,THIS

CLOSING

——

MA.?.yj.£,NE

C*

27S East 8th Street

Buy War Bonds and

I

quota by more than $100.
Friday evening a pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at the home of
The Rev. Emeral Price of
Mr. and Mrs. Alyn Rynbrandt by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tigelaar, Mr. Plain we 11 has been engaged as
and Mrs. Iran Stilwillof Grand speaker for commencementJune
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 3. The baccalaureate services will
be heki in the Methodistchurch
Brummel of Zeeland.
its

.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

1

Frontage Macatawa and
Lake Michigan

1

meeting.

from Grand Rapids and

.

Let us be the soldiers who
watch your car and keep It fit

Work

Tuesday evening the leaders and

members of the 4-H Sewing club
enjoyed a supper at the school,
followedby a monthly business

USED CARS.

duty

All

ently.

Josle Overzet and ZyLstra Brothers

All cars were damaged, the
Smith vehicle in the rear, the

Holland,
Phone 4602
222 River Ava., “Dutch Block"

re.

Dr. and Mi*. Reus of Grand
Rapids were dinner guests of Miss

coln.

Complete Inaurance Servlet

for which she received first honors

Arts Coal A Food

er.

I0LUII IEUY IHFIIt

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRllfTlNG. HOUSE, INC. -fill

16th St At Pine Ave.
I

'
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NT.

“CompM*
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Serving Under the

Stan and Stripes
Be Attracted to

Plaques to Be Given

Central

Victore in Conference

and track

Car Yellow;

Soloist Widi

Dick Nieusma.

thusiast* are looking forward to

'

with the problem of a

be held in Holland May 22, according to Coach Malcolm MacJfay of Holland high school The
all-day meet, probably the larg

Jfest and

eternal peace. If the church wants
the state department to listen to
it when It comes to the peace,
it is necessary for the church to
have something to say.”

Kampen, 17, 332 Maple Ave., and
James Zwiers, 19, 271 East 11th

closed today by the state supreme

Douglas
(From

court’s denial of his most recent
appeal.

Friday’s Sentinel)

Mrs. Frank Lighthart returned
Sunday from Holland where she
He continuedthat “no matter spent the winter.
what happens to the world. It is
A. Leach Is a patient In the
necessary that the church remain Community hospital
standing. First of all, the church
Mrs. Willis Bryan Is the new
must disarm the minds of the clerk in Van Syckle’s grocery.
people, for war start* in the
Mrs. Rudolph Zeltsch visited
minds of people. If we had had
relatives in Kalamazoo over the
guards along our Canadianborder,
week-end.
we would have had war several
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ecktimes.
dahl
are the parents of a son,
‘The general plan by which
wars start is first, suspicion,then born Tuesday in the community

Mr. and Mrs. John Yntema of St
Zeeland and Mrs. James Heuvel- The youths are charged with
horst with her daughter,Gloria painting the turtle and hood yellow
Joan of Charlotte, were - the of the car of a route 2 resident
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley whom the three regarded as a
Yntema Sunday evening.
draft-dodger because he left a war

the Southwest conference meet
and state area meet which will

Final Appeal of

Benlz b Denied

facing an automobile.

yesterday, visiting Mr. and -Mrs.

en-

Joint meeting with the Bauer
ciety at the Christian Reformed
church there. Rev. Dykstra, returned missionary from China,,
was the speaker. He was i JapDr. Bernard J. Mulder, editor anese prisoner for severalmonths.
of the Intelligencer-Leader,was
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder receivthe guest speaker at the Rotary ed word Wednesday ' that their
dub luncheon meeting In the son, Richard, was transferred to Grand Haven, April 15 (Special)
—Theodore Bentz’ last chance for
Warm Friend tavern Thursday. In a camp in Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Elclnga a new trial as one of the convicted
his talk on ‘The Church and
Peace,” Dr. Mulder stated that and baby from Vriesland called at robbers of the People’s Savings
“the church must concern Itself the C. Mulder home, Sunday. bank here Aug. 18, 1933, had been

To Rotary Club

Fnes

day before MunicipalJudge Raymond L. Smith on charges of de-

Park

1948

Band Dr. Mulder Talks

(From Saturday’sSentinel 1
Fines and costs of $19.15 each
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nieusma
were assessed against James Bareof Grant, were in Central park
man, 18, route 2; Robert M. Van-

Ami Area Event Here
athlete*

Pant
Girn

Hay Track Meet

'tool

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Becksfort, 67 West 18th
St His sister, Norma, a teacher
in Dearborn public schools, also
is home for the week-end.
Dr. Harold De Vries will be
Stiff
the speaker at a meeting of the
Ottawa County District Nurses
associationto be held in Holland Three youths were given stiff
hospital Monday at 8 p.m.
fines when arraigned last Fri-

15,

Bentz, alias Theodore Gaig,
life sentence in Southern
Michigan prison, had filed numserving a

erous appeals during the past eight
years. He appeared in Ottawa circuit court to argue for a new trial
in his contention that he was not
in Grand Haven on the day of the
robbery.

Mrs. Gerrit Nevenzel and Mrs. plant job to return to the farm.
The offense occurred at 12:45
Dick Nieusma were hostesses at
The court here denied Bentx’s
the Ladies’ Aid meeting Thurs- a.m. Thursday and the three were
second motion for a new trial last
1* expected to attract about 150
day af^rboon.
apprehended in the afternoonby
Gordon Berkel, musician second
Jan. 4. Bentz filed a motion with
athletes to compete in track
Sheriff William Boeve and Chief class, of Holland, was one of the
The
Circle
of
Ctieer
class
met
the court to amend the sentence.
events.
j Junior Jay Slagh
two Michigan bluejackets who
Wednesdayevening in the home Deputy Edward Brouwer.
This motion also was denied.- He
Plaques will be presented to
.
In
addition
to
the
fine,
the
boys
played the clarinet-flute duet,
of Mrs. Stanley Yntema. Mrs.
then filed an applicationfor leave
winning teams and boys who
Roland Van Dyke was assisting were ordered to pay the expense "Lo, Hark the Gentle Lark,” as fear, hatred next, culminating in hosiptal.
to appeal from the order of the
place will receive certificates.
part
of
a
program
at
the
navy
of
returning
the
auto
to
Its
original
hostess.
Mrs. James Bruce returned court and later filed a claim of
war. If we are going to have
Further details of the event recondition.
music school at Washington,D.C.
Tuesday from a few days visit appeal in circuitcourt and then
Janice Koeman entertained the
main to be worked out. Manager
peace
we
must
take
these
into
last week. The flutist was Mr.
in Detroit.
made applicationfor leave to apchildren of the kindergarten,
and assistant to Coach Mackay
Hockstedof Detroit and the Cur- consideration," he concluded.
Mrs. Roy McDonald spent the peal to the supreme court.
first and second grades of Lakeis Leon Moody.
The
Rev.
Paul
E.
Hinkamp
extis conservatory at Philadelphia,
view school and their teacher,
week-end in Chicago visitingher
Coach Mackay is holding nightnow also a member of the school. pressed thanks to the club for
Mrs. Neal Corns, at her home
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Reid.
ly workouts on the 22nd St. field
its
efforts
in
making
the
Red
Mr. Berkel was graduatedfrom
Peter Vander Wall Diet
Friday morning in connection Pi
for the 35 local high school stuRev. Glen McCarty will occupy
Hope college ki 1942, enlisted in Cross drive successful.He stated
with a project lesson on which
dents who have reported for
In East Sau'gatuck Home
Six Hope college students were the navy, and was sent to the that Holland had exceeded its goal the pulpit in the Congregational
the children are working.
tr|ck. With only two of last
church Sunday morning.
Peter Vander Wall, 72, died in
initiatedinto the Michigan Gam- music school. He was placed in by 57 per cent. He also announced
year’s lettermenand one reserve
Miss Edna Cook will lead the ma chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, one of the several bands, and after the war bond drive.
___ his home in East Saugatuck FriTbe Past Matrons club was
letter winner back in competition,
C. E. meeting Sunday, discussing national honorary forensic frat- final tryouts was put in the conn*Bht after a lingeringillness.
Dr
F. Kendrick introduced entertained Tuesday in the
Holland high is beginning the
the subject, "Find in Christ a ernity, at a meeting held Wednes- cert band as first solo clarinetist. Dr. Mulder and also pronounced of Mrs. J. E. Devine.
[For the past 23 years Mr. Venseason with a “green" team and
Companion.”
Mrs. Edna Robinson of Grand der Wall had been a resident of
day, April 7, In the Cosmopolitan In addition to his studies, he is the invocation. Two visitors of
field events are still somewhat
Dr. John R. Mulder, president fraternity house. Senior officers serving as student instructor. After the club were Rev. Rowland Kos- Rapids spent April 1 with Mrs. East Saugatuck moving there
tneerUia
of Western Theological seminary, Oorinne Pool. Daniel Fylstra and graduation in May he is scheduled kamp and Dr. van Weilen.
James Wark in the Community from Indiana.
Elwood Baker and Verne Rowhospital.It was Mrs. Wark’s
will occupy the pulpit Sunday Andrew Veldhuis conducted the to take post graduate work at a
Surviving are the widow; one
an; both sprinters,are the lettermorning. A seminary student will candle light service,during which Universityin Washington. He
birthdayand she received many son. Andrew of East Saugatuck;
men reporting and Earl Borr, redeliver the evening sermon.
cards and flowers and plants one daughter, Mrs. John Nyhpf of
Mary Elizabeth Aldrich, Elva Van was formerly first chair solo
serve letter winner last year, is
from her relativesand friends.
Haitsma, Betty Warner, Barbara clarinetist in Holland high, Hope
East Saugatuck; five brothers,
also working out with the neoMrs. Cora Campbell is home Rcmder Vander Wall, East S»Uga(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Tazelaar, John Ayers and Har- college and American Legion
phytes. Four of last year’s men
land Steele became members. All bands. He is the son of Mr. and
Communion services were held from Blodgett hospital. Grand tuck. I. Vander Wall, Iowa, E.
who were expected to return,
have been active members of Mrs. Grover C. Berkel, 94 West in the Reformed church on Sun- Rapids, where she underwent a Vander Wall, Indiana, and two
Mve been lost to the armed ser(From Friday’s Sentinel)
12th St.
Jowan Gerald 8lagh
day and wore conducted by Dr. major operation.
Hope’s varsity debate squad this
brothers in The Netherlands;
vices or have moved from HolThursday evening, April 1, Mr.
W. Van Saun from Holland He
The Music Study club will meet
season. Mr. Steele has also made
three sisters,Mrs. Ben Bakker,
land.
Junior Jay and Jowan Gerald and Mrs. John De Witt enterwas
a
dinner
guest
of
Mr.
and
Thursday
afternoon.
Aprl
15.
in
a fine record in oratory, winning
East Saugatuck. Mrs. R. HoekOpening the schedule will be Slagh, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. tained the followingcouples at
Mrs. M. Martinie. At the after- the home of Mrs. Rueben Scott.
an ioterclass track meet April Tim J. Slagh, route 2, Holland, their home, Mr. and Mrs. Donald second place in the contest of
Indiana, and one sister in
noon service baptism was ad- The meeting is called for iwo
the Michigan Intercollegiate
(From
Friday’s
Sentinel)
U. April 20 the local boys will left for army service Jan. 30, 1943. Brouwer, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
The
Netherlands;
two grandchilministered to Margaret Ruth, p.m. and the study period is in
Speech league in Kalamazoo and
The Women's Missionary and
meet Zeeland there and April They reported to Camp Grant, 111 Myaard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cotts,
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Mar- charge of Mrs. George Drought. dren.
first place at the recent national
Aid societywas held in the chapel
29, Muskegon Heights there. Zeel- and were sent to Camp Sibert,
vin Elzinga.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kleinste- Pi Kappa Delta speech convenHostesses will be Mes dames
of the Reformed church Thursday
and’ Will appear on the local field Ala., shortly afterward. They are
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pikaart, tion held in Tiffin, O.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Knoper from John Schneider, Nolan Schrecken- Miss Driy Engaged
afternoon,
April
1.
The
president,
May 4. A triangular meet be- now stationed in Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mast, Mr. A business meeting at which
Zutphen and Mr. and Mrs. J. gast and Lowell Martin. ComMrs. H. Maassen presided and Mrs.
tween Holland, Muskegon and Calif. They were bom April 11,
and Mrs. Frank Homstra, Mr. new officerswere elected follow- Albert Brower led in devotions. Walcott and Bonnie Lou from posers studied will be Brahms,,To Pvt. J. Kvorka
Muskegon Heights at Muskegon 1923 and attended the North Holand Mrs. Henry Bredwey, and Mr. ed the Initiationceremony. Har- After the businesssession the pro- Pearline visitedtheir parents, Mr. Tschaikowsky and Grieg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Driy of
is tentatively scheduledfor May land school; Before entering serand Mrs. Nelson Smallegan.Mr. land Steele was named president; gram consisted of a playlet given and Mrs. P. Knoper recently.
West 20th St., announce the eft*
13. •vice they were employed at the
Betty Jayne Smith, vice-presi- by Gertrude Maassen and Alice One afternoon last week Mr.
Two-thirdsof the gasoline con- gagement their daughter, Irene,
There is also a possibilitythat Armour and Leather Co., in Hol- and Mrs. Nelson Smallegan and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brouwer dent; and Vivian Tardiff, aecre- Stoel Readings were given by and Mrs. H. Smit from Beaver- sumed in the U. S. is used by farm- to Pvt. John Kvorka, Jr., son of
Holland’steem will meet K&la- land.
assistedwith the entertaining. tary-treasurer.All are members Mrs. Maassen, Mrs. Van Den dam vistied at the homes of their ers, manufacturers, and merchants Mr. and Mrs. John Kvorka of
meaoo sometime during the seachildren B. Bruins and L. Vis- in moving goods, and by wage earn- route 1. Pvt. Kvorka is stationed
Those not able to be present of the junior class. Barbara Taze- Brand, Mrs. John Raak, Mrs. Redson at Allegan, each teem travelers going to and from jobs.
laar was elected reporter, while der and Miss Anna Looman. Mrs. ser.
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
were:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
Sprik,
ing keif the distance for the
On Sunday Rev. Netz conductMary
Elizabeth Aldrich and John Maassen closed with prayer and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mast, Mr.
meet Climaxing die season will
(From Saturday’sSentinel) and Mrs. W. Smallegan and Mr. Ayers were chosen as debate the mizpah benediction was re- ed services in the Christian Rebe the Southwest conference
managers for the coming season peated in unison. A social hour was formed church at Hudaonville
Pvt. LeRoy Brookhouse, who left
and Mrs. Nelson Kamer.
meet and state area meet May
Retiring officers are Oorinne enjoyed with Mrs. J. W. Nienhuis while Rev. Keegstra « retired
March 31 from Grand Haven is
- -•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homstra
Pool, vice-president;Daniel Fyl- and Mrs. John Raak serving as minister from Grand Rapids constationed at Fort Warren, Wyo.
Twelve events are included in
and daughter, Mary Jean and Mr. stra, secretary;Allan Weenink,
ducted the services here.
Pvt. Brookhouse is a son of Mr.
the track program, 120-yard high
and Mrs. Lloyd Kremers and son, reporter; Vivian Tardiff and An hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
and
Mrs.
Herman
Brookhouse,
William
Hopp
a
former
resident
hurdles, 100-yard dash, mile run,
Leland moved their trailer homes drew Veldhuis, debate managers.
Molcn
were Sunday supper guests
route 2 Corunna.
here died at his home near Zeeland
40-yard dash, 200 yard low hurto Inkster, on Tuesday morning. Clinton Harrison, former presiof their children, Mr. and Mrs.
ffi
Joyce Siebelink daughter of Mr.
last week. Rev. H. Maassen assistdles. 880 yard run, 220 yard
C. -Meeuwcen at Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Werner dent, left for Johns Hopkins uni- ed in the funeral services.
and
Mrs.
John
B.
Siebelink,
393
dash, running high Jump, running
Mr. and Mix. Gerrit Elzinga
of Detroit spent Tuesday evening versity to study medicine at tha
, The 9th and 10th grades of the
broad jump, pole vault, 12 pound Lincoln Ave., underwent an apmoved from Allendale recently,in
with Mrs. Grace Smallegan and end of the first semester.
pendectomy
Friday
night
in
Hollocal
school
will
present
the
Comshot and 880 yard relay.
family.
A short discussion was held to edy "Always in Trouble” by Wal- with Mr. and Mrs. M. D| Elzinga.
land hospital
Gerrit Hoffman Is again em- determinethe group’s choice of a ter Ben Hare, May 6 and 7. The Gerrit will do the farm farm for
Lieut. Glenn J. Nyhuis is spendthe Elzinga s this summer.
ing a 12-day furloughwith his ployed by Bos Bros, of Star cor- debate subject for next year. cast will include Lawrence VeldMrs. P. Knoper accompanied
The
topic chosen, that of the de- heer, Kenneth Knoll, Vernon Nienners
after
working
for
J.
Smallparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
sirabilityof a year of compul- huis, Victor Nienhuis, Preston Rev. and Mrs. Netz to Grandville
IWnrn May's Sentinel)
egan
and
sons
for
the
winter
Nyhuis, 190 West 26th St. He is
Your governmentexpects and has made prosory military training for all Am- Dalman, Cylinda Raak, Pauline on Tuesday where she spent the
Gerdt Bosch has been on the stationed at Camp Polk, La., with months.
day with her sister,Mrs. Kiderican
youth
between
the
ages
sick list for two weeks and his
vision for you to use your full sugar ollohmipt.
Ebels,
Hilda
Jean
Vander
Zwaag,
A farewell party was given for
the engineer corps.
der.
of 18 and 22, will be submitted and Hilda Ruth Veenhoven. Nelcondition is not much changed at
Howard
Brouwer
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs. Harold Barkel. 303 East
Families need the energy provided by sugar.
The Ladies’ Missionary society
to a national Pi Kappa Delta son Kteuze, a teacher in the inpresentt'
14th St., who underwent a serious Mrs. Alfred Brouwer on Monday
met
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
B.
MarSo buy and then use all of the Michigan
Four oil rigs are at work at operationfor the removal of a evening.
left for Camp committee along with those from termediate room, is directing the tinie on Wednesday afternoon.
present on the farms of Fred brain tumor in University hos- Grant, III, on Wednesday morn- chapters all over the country play.
Made Pure Sugar— ike Sucrose Energy Food
The Boys Handicraftand the Mrs. R. Cheyne and Mrs. H. H.
Geerfing, John Petroelje, Gerrit pital in Ann Arbor about three ing. Those present were Mr. and from which a subject will be selVander
Molen
attended
the
board
ected.
—that your -ration stamps permit
Girls 4-H clubs held a party in
Bosch and John Janson.
weeks ago was brought to Hol- Mrs. Paul Brouwer and daughters The next meeting of the fratthe local school Friday night meeting for leper work on MonCL G. Boeve has bought the land Friday by ambulance and is Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Brouwer and
day afternoonin First Reformed
ernity will be held early in May. April 2.
Michigan Mode
John Brinkman farm four miles convalescing in the home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brouwer
This will be a banquet at which
The Girls League for Service church Holland. In the evening
sister, Mrs. Peter Wiereum 95 and children and Mr. and Mrs.
•ootir of Zeeland.
the new officerswill be installed. held the April meeting in the cha- they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
The Sucrose Energy Food
Mrs. Roger H. Boeve left last East 17th St.
Donald Brouwer and son and Mr. Betty Warner and Elva Van
pel Monday night. April 1. The Van Harts veld and with Mrs.
John
Van
Voorst
and
Howard
wwk Tuesday noon for Everett,
LUtma Cdtnr A. Qn.it— *ach Monday and Wodn—day • A.M.
and Mrs. James Keizer and family Haitsma are in charge of arEffie Vander Molen.
president Loretta Weener presided
E. W.T.—WXYZ and Michigan Radio Network
Wtah., to visit her husband who KoJe were in Ypsilanti Thursday besides Mr. and Mrs. Alfred rangements for the affair.
On Tuesday evening of this
and
Gertrude
Maassen
led
in
deon business.
is 't military police at the air
week
the Men’s society of the
Brouwer and daughter, Coralee,
votions, Alice Stoel sang "The
Mrs. John Vanderbeek,wife of and the guest of honor.
port. She arrived there Friday
Christian Reformed church had a
Lord’s Prayer.” Arlene Slagh and
the
minister
of
Ebenezer
Reformand
Mrs.
Plasger
mbraing.
Pvt. Marvin Vander Kolk son of
Mildred Tinchink were on the proMrs. John Van Oss of Holland ed church, is confined in Holland Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander Kolk
gram committee,the theme was
Are Guests at Party
S-li
hospital
following
a
goitre
operaand Mrs. Bob Flieman of Dayton,
and Glen Rankins, son of Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
De 'The Island of the Arabs." A vocal
tion Tuesday. She plans to re0.,‘Wtrt callers at the home of
and Mrs. H. Rankins were home Pree, route 1, entertained Thurs- selectionwas given by Jereen and
Mrs. Herman Kortering last turn to her home soon.
on short furloughs recently.
day night for Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thelma Slagh. Leona and Gertrude
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Kampweek.
Dick
E. Smallegan returned to Plasger who have sold their farm Maassen served refreshments.
huis, 87 East 18th St., announce
Mr.' and Mrs. Marve Newhuis
Due to the illness of Rev. Maasthe birth of a daughter in Hol- his home on Friday afternoon in East Saugatuck and moved
of Jamestown moved on the Breusen,
Howard Van Egmond of the
after
submitting
to
another
operto
Holland.
Games
were
played
land hospitalFriday night.
seminary had charge of the serker's hum. He will also work the
Word was received here of the ation at the Ferguson hospital. and a social time was spent.
faHn of August De Witt
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. vices here last Sunday.
birth of a five and one half pound Grand Rapids, on the previous
Mrs. Clarence Raak entertained
Mrs. August De Witt is again son this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Monday morning.
Albert Kuypers, Mr. and Mrs.
on the sick list
Mrs. R. B. Stilwel of James- Albert Lugers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred the members of Group No. 2 of
Donald Martin in the Westchest. Mr. and Mrs. Arrent Brondyk, er hospital, Bronx, N.Y. Mr. Mar- town spent last Wednesday with Slag, Mr. and Mrs. John Helder, the Ladies Aid at her home WedMr. and Mrs. Ray Brondyk, Mrs. tin, a son of the Rev. and Mrs. her sister, Mrs. Martin Kremers. Mr. and Mrs. John Lapenga, and nesday night.
The North Holland Home EcoRussel Boeve and Mr. and Mrs. James M. Martin, is stationed In
On Sunday evening Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. William Van Melle. nomic
club will meet at the home
Nelson Boeve of Kalamazoo visit - south Boston with the navy. Mrs, Mrs. Henry Vaflde Bunte and
of
Mrs.
E. Koops Friday night,
edcit the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin has been staying with her Mrs. P. Smallegan motored to
April 9.
Henry H. Boeve to celebrate the husband's parents’. She is the Grandville where they called on
70th birthday anniversary of Mr. former Ella Carstensof Holland, their uncle, John Grinwis who is
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Boeve.
Men Arrive at Coast
seriously ill at the home of his
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vander Carley, with whom she made her daughter.
home.
Guard Station in G.H.
Beek of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs.
Local relatives and friends atMrs. Clarence Smith is expectGrand Haven, April 15— A total
Keftneth Miller of Detroit and
ed to return to her home on South tended the funeral servicesfor
of
100 men, most of them under
Mhl Vera Vender Beek, who is Columbia Ave. tonight after Dr. John Masselink held in Zee20 years old, arrived at the local
in (raining in Butterworthhospi- spending a month with her sis- land this week.
U. S. coast guard training station
tal in Grand Rapids visitedtheir ters in Chicago.
Mrs. H. Smallegan entertained
•nnirsday for advanced training
ptrents Rev. and Mrs. J. Vander
Gerbrand Buis. 139 East 14th a number of ladies at her home
following boot training at Battle
Beek Sunday and were also St., has receiveda letter from on Wednesday afternoon,April
Greek.
church visitors at Ebenezer.
relatives in Numansdorp The 2, in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Last week a group of 25, mostly
A daughter was bom Sunday to Netherlands,which was posted A. Bos. who was 80 years old on
rated men, were brought here for
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schaap.
there Oct. 26, 1941. The letter, that day.
three weeks’ intensive training
II
Pvt- William Dykhouse of Camp which contained family news,
which covers work usually done by
McCain, Miss., and his wife, who reached Holland this week. Mr.
tW regular traineesIn six to eight
ii employed near the camp, left Buis will send it on to London, Death Claimi Resident
weeks. It Is expected that the staWednesday night after spending to relativesthere.
tion will soon be brought up to
0( Crockery Township
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elzinga an• seven-day furlough with his mothe full time strengh with about
Grand Haven, April 15 (Special)
nounce the birth of a son, Friday
ther, Mrs. C Dykhouse.
400 trainees. Since the navy no
—Mrs. IsabelleE. House, 46, died
at their home in Montellopark.
nger allows enlistments,the men
at her home in Crockery township
The Holland street department
now
come through regular chanon Friday morning. She was born
Given Stuunoni
today called attention to the fact
nels of the draft.
in Crockery township April 16,
that Holland will observe cleann >
1896, and was a member of the
Accident in City
Please notify the Tele.;
up week beginningApril 19 and
Congregational church at Nunlca.
In an accidentat 10:15
John Koppenaal Home
that residents should not pile
She
is
survived
by
her
husband,
John Bartels, 61, 575
lh
and rubbish on curbs until Frank; two daughters, Mrs. Carl
On Leave From Navy
phone Bntinets Office'
_ Ave., in making a wide leaves
«Vi
that time. Winds have been blowCory of Nunlca and Mrs. Samuel
John Koppenaal, gunner on
R turn at the fntenectta of 13th
jam<l Vim
St and Central Ave. hit an Auto ing the refuse resulting in badly Hartwell, Jr., of Grand Haven; a
merchant vessel,is spending part
if you wish to chuig^
7
Cptp.' Tech. J; James Van Dyke, of a five-day leave with his parson, Wesley of Spring Lake; three
'prfvan by Joe Van Kampen, 16, litteredstreets. *
Thad
Hadden,
Jr.,
son
of
MR
•on
of
Edward
Van
Dyke,
144
West
grandchildren, and one brother,
Ite 4. Left front* of both cars
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kop^
or add tc
17th St, was bom Aug. 2, 1919.
to your present
and Mrs. T. 8. Hadden of St Edward Shears of Nunlca.
penaal, 214 Maple Ave. John has
He
is a graduate of Holland High
Louis,
Mo.,
former
Holland
resgiven a summons
Just recently returned to" the
I
school and before his induction inof failing to have his idents, is in East Lansing,where FINED FOR CRUELTY
states from Africa. He also has
listings or ad* *:
control Witnesses were he is taking his basic aviation * Allegan, April 15-WUUam Van! to the army he was employed by been in England,where he spent
Hulst
Grocery
and
Market
He
was
Versma, 11 West 11th training with the UB. army air Laan, 42, Allegan, pleaded guilty
Christmas day and New Years
Warren Van Kampen, 119 corps after graduating from the to a charge of cruelty to animals inducted July 8. 1942 and was at day. ;
Camp
Custer for 10 days before beUniversity of Missouri with the on April 7 in Justice Volney
Mr. and Mrs. Koppenaal have
ing transferred to Camp Lee. Va.
degree of Bachelor of Journalism Ferris’ court and was ordered to
On
Auguft
28 he was tent to Belts- three sons in service, John and
‘
#«r; Horn, it, 113 in February. He was prominent pay a fine of $25, costs of $5, and
yille, M<L, to attend mechanics Mi twin brother, Arnold, also In
jreporteda minor in fraternity and campus activiserve 25 days in jail Sheriff
ktU'v'-.'f*
adwoL After graduatingfrom the navy who is expected home on
' Johnson stoted that Van
ties at the university. *
IgffWi 1 1
there Nor, 26, he was sent to leave soon, and pvt Paul Koppen*
fflJw 697 Instructor Howard Becksfort of
F*'?’
had allowed eight ,of 10 pigs
• i
»> iff
Gunp Chaffee, Ark., where he la aal In the anny stationedin
the U. S. array air corps techni- to starve to death after -he obnow stationed. His engagement
’•
cal schooI. Truax field, Madison, tained employment and moved to
to Miss, Laura Pqst was announced!
is iMpding a two-day leave the dty.
a
recently.
ert of its kind to be held here,
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Join Ter Avest

k

Mn. Leonard Folkert, Barbara and Karen Folkert, Mr. and
Mm. Luca* MeJate, Mr. and Mm.
Georg# Oatmen and Shirley Oat-

IB,

1948

and

Supplies for Arabian

Overisel

Approaching Marriage

WANT-ADS

Several from this vicinity attended
the program given recentmen, Mn. Floyd Kempker, Mr.
1"*IP
and Mm. Herman Mlakotten, Mr. ly in the Fimt Reformed church ot
and Mm. Bernard Smit and Arola Hamilton by the L. M. R. trio
Representatives
from women’s
The engagement and approachSmit, Mr. and Mn. Dan Kleinmissionarysocieties in the Re- Chistian Sigh Teacher
composed of Louise De Klein and ing marriage of Miss Virginia
sweaters, underwear, jackets*
hekael and MUa Bertha Hellinga,
formed churches of the classes of
Martha De Weerd ot Drenthe and Muller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Holland met at the First Re- Leevtt for training
John Muller, to Jay J. Zuidema,
.
Ruth Ann Poppen of Overisel.
Six Aiuiivasaries Are
formed church of this city on
Duluth Garment Factory, Du*
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ZuidSaecedo SmiUegan
Bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Tuesday afternoon to dedicate
luth, Minn.
Celebrated at Gathering Dannenberg.Saturdayin the Hol- ema. was announced at a buffet
to their service the supplies
supper party Saturday evening in
,Ao Sopemion Open
Six anniversarieswere cele- land hospital,a daughter, Sheryl
WANTED — Gardener, to care Set
which had been made and conthe Muller home, 228 West 15th
ten-acre estate.’ Must undar*
brated Monday evening at a fam- Lynn.
Aprfl Seuien in G.H.
tributed for the Knox Memorial
St. The ceremony will take place
atand flowers, shrubs and trees*
Mr. and Mix. Julius Schipper
ily party in the home of Mr. and
hospital located on the Matrah
May 22 in Third Reformed church.
Year-roundpositionfor tha perMrs. Albert Speet, 620 Michigan and family of Middleville spent
Grand Hawn, April 15 (Spec- side of the harbor of Muscat,
The news was revealed on tiny
son who can qualify.
Saturday
with
their
mother,
Mrs.
Ave.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Speet
obial)— John H. Ter Avest of Polk- Arabia.
white cards attached to small
served their 33rd wedding anni- Sena Schipper.
Tables
extending
the
entire
individual corsages.
ton township,vice-chairmanfor
Mr. and Mrs. George Wedeven
versary, Mr. and Mm. Elmer
length of the basement room were
Table decorations were in yeltha past two years, was elected
and
family
were
the
guests
one
Speet,
their
fifth
and
Mr.
and
piled high with the articles of the
LOANS |25 to $300
low and orchid. A low bowl of
Mrs. Ralph Cumerfond their day last week of Mr. and Mrs. daffodils and snapdragons, flankchairman of the Ottawa county sewing guild project, which had
No Endorsers— No Delay
eighth wedding anniversaries,and Justin Brink and Jarvis Brink.
board Of supervisors at its first kept the women interested for
Holland Loan Association
ed by lighted yellow tapers,formMm. Speet, Elmer Speet and Mrs. The C. E. of the Reformed ed the centerpiece.On either side
the
winter
months.
No
estimate
10 West 8th, 2nd floqr
,4
meeting of the April session here
Cumerford celebrated their birth- church met Tuesday evening, were violets forming the names
could be made at this time of the
:j
Tuesday afternoon. He was elect- number of pieces in the exhibit,
“finding In Christ • Companion'*
day anniversaries.
“Jay” and “Gin.”
hola* was Incorrectly printed as
Mr. and Mm. Cumerford and was the topic, with Beatrice Hoeked on the first ballot He succeeds for it far surpassedthe fondest
Mrs. Zuidema and Mrs. Iran
Sarah Lacey Phillips in an at*
daughtem, Mary Ann and Karen je as leader.
Dick E. Smallegan of Jamestown expectation of the committee
Stilwillassisted Mrs. Muller, and
count of her recital In TueidayV
Members • of the Reformed
Jean, are residents of Chicago.
Sentinel
township, chairman for two years. which had arranged the project
Mi#s Dorothy Muller poured.
church
missionary
society
attendMrs.
Cumerford
and
daughters
Praea awarded for the evening’s
Twenty-aewn votes* were cast Opening with a worship serMrs. E. J. Scbowalter of Hal*
are spending a week in Holland. ed a meeting in the Fimt Reformentertainmentwent to Mis® Nona
Head, Kane., is visiting tar awot which Ter Avest received 17, vice in which Miss Henrietta
ed
church
of
HoUand
Tuesday
to
Rae Parker and Miss Lois Van
j Maynard Mohr, 4, Smallegan,3, Wamshuis stressed the importeral weeks in the hom« of
Mlee Virginia Muller
view the supplies prepared by the
Zomererv
w and Gerrit Bottema, Louis H. ance of the consecration of self,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dreya
son-iivlaw and daughter, Mr. and
several societies of the Gassis of
Miss Muller attended Hope colOsterhous and Albert Stegenga, service and substance, the meetMrs. Leon Moody of West 11th
Holland for the Knox hospital in
Observe
10th
Annivasary
ing
proceeded
on
the
keynote
of
St.
lege where she was a member of
one each.
Arabia. A short program was givA
surprise party was held at
the
Dorian
sorority, and was
Maynard Mohr of Zeeland town- what the gifts meant for the
Mrs. John Henry Busschtr et
Miss Bernice Bouwens
en.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
graduated from Western Michiship was elected vice-chairman on missionaries who, without these
(From
Today’s
Beattnel)
Jenison Park has returnad to hfT
The 60th annual convention of
donations, would have to close
the second ballot.
Miss Bernice Bouwens of Zee- Dreyer Monday evening the occa- the Allegan county Council of gan College of Education, KalaEward Damson's guidance group home from Holland hospital
their
hospital
In
the
opening
sion
being
their
10th
wedding
anmazoo. She is teaching in LexingPhilip Rosbach of Grand Haven
land, English teacher in Holland
with
Beth Van Lente as chairman wheVe she underwent a tonaflKct*
Churches and Christian Educaworship, the leader was aided by
niversary.A gift was presented to
omy.
ton school, Grand Rapids. Mr.
city was reelectedchairman of the
tion
was
to
be
held
today
in
the
Christian
high
school,
left
on
and
Earl
Kragt as chaplain, was
Mrs. Harry Young, soloist, Mrs.
the honored couple. The evening
Zuidema is a graduate of Hope
Willard C. Wichers, director of
auditing committee and Gerrit
Allegan
Congregational
church.
Ellen Ruisard, pianist,Mrs. P. £ Friday for Smith college where was spent informally and a twocollege and ie a medical student in charge of chapel exercises in the Netherlands Museum, left toBottema of Spring Lake townAmong
the
speakers
were
Miss
she
will
have
her
officer's
training
Hinkamp, Mrs. T. Boot and Mrs.
course lunch was served.
at the University of Chicago. He Holland High school this morning. ddy for Columbus,Ohio, where he
ship and Mohr were retained as
Jennie Stielstra. missionary to
Hi the Waves. She probably will be
B. Kruithof.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
was affiliatedwith the Cosmo- The second part of th# film, "Un- will open the official NetherUnp
members of the committee.
Mrs. Louis Van Hartesveldt, transferred to Mt. Holyoke col- Arthur Witteveen, Janet and Rich- Africa, and Dr. William Goulooze, politan fraternity at Hop# col- cle Sam, The Good Neighbor," was government war exhibitionThursDuring the reorganization, who has personalties with Dr. lege later.
professor of church history of the
ard Witteveen, Mr. and Mrs. John
shown.
lege.
day in a large department stars.
Clatence Lokker, who is retiring Wells Thoms, doctor in charge of
She visited the school Thurs- Jipping, Alvin, Jean and Kenneth Western Theologicalseminary.
Invited guests were the Misses
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barkema, On April 26 he will open tl
the exThe congregational prayer seras Holland city attorney, served the hospital, gave her hearers in- day to bid farewell to the teach- Jipping, Mr. and Mrs. Nick JohnIsla Meppelink,Anna Ruth Nab- 485 College Ave., received word hibitionin Cincinnati.
vice
of
the
Reformed
church
will
as temporarychairman.
timate glimpses into the Uvea of ers and pupils. She taught in the son, Dorothy and Paul Johnson,
erhuis, Hope Hionenga, Beatrice that their son Pvt. Robert Bar*
Curtis Shaw of Grand RapMs
Followingan appeal by B. P. the young people who are carry- local school three and a half years. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dreyer, Lucille, be held Friday night The subject Geerlings, Lois Van Zomtren, kema is stationed at Camp Rob* was in Holland on business today.
will
be
"Christ
on
Trial”
and
the
Sherwood, Sr., of Grand Haven, ing on in Muscat. She quoted She was sworn into the Waves Ernest and Chester Dreyer.
Mrs. Harry Slotaan, 58* eil
Dorothy Muller, Emily Bieleveld erts, Calif.
pastor, Dr. H. W. Pyle, wlU be the
county chairman of the war from the report of 1941, saying Jan. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Atman, 197 route 5 was taken to Holland
and
Mesdames Gordon Groenewoud
leader.
savings committee, the board that in nine months, 35,124 outand Clarence Hopkins of Holland; West 21st SU announce the birth hbepltal this mornbtg after rite
Pfc. Jason Hoffman is now in
voted to refer the purchase of patients and 483 in-patients had James Yonder Beek
of a daughter in Holland hospital fell from a plank white applying
Goldsboro, N. C, and Pfc. Louis the Misses Harriet Helms, Nona
additional bonds to the board's received treatment from Dr.
Rae Parker, Imogene Fisher, Wednesday.
wall paper in the home of her
J.
Hoffman
has
been
transferMiss Gertrude Van Roekel, misHas Birthday Party
finance committee. Sherwood Thoms.
Russell Kuhlman has returned to lister, fracturing her left tef
red to the army air base, Pueblo, Muriel Hengst, Marjorie. De
James Coster Vander Beek cel- sionary among the Apache Indians Colo.
urged the board to invest all Mrs. Bernard Rottschaeferof
Young, Mary Jane Vanden Bsrge, Camp McCain, Miss., after spend- below the knee.
ing a five-day furlough with his
money other than sufficient cur- Katpadi, India, spoke from the ebrated his fifth birthday anni- at Dulce, New Mexico, was guest
Alex Van Zanten planned tf
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Voorhorst Ruthea Martin and Mrs. Stilwill
rent expenses in some kind of missionary viewpoint,and was versary at a party Wednesday speaker at the Sunday evening moved their household goods Wed- of Grand Rapids; Mrs. Andrew wife and childrenin VirginiaPark. leave today for Chicago where hi
glad that the articleswere to be afternoonin his home, 239 East service in First Reformed church.
Halko of Chlcavo; Mrs. \Howard He has been promoted to the rank will attend a two-day regional
government bonds.
She was a guest in the home of nesday to the second floor apart- Hoffman of Olivet; Miss Marian of private first class.
of
such
great
service
in
a
hospiNinth
St.
Decorations
were
in
John Van Dam of Zeeland,
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit BeltRev. and Mrs. N. Rozeboom for a
Frank Costing, 230 West Eighth insurancemeeting at the Edgocounty chairman of the salvage tal, a permanent institution. She pink and blue. A large birthday
man's residence.Donald purchas- Wheeler of Kalamazoo; Miss St., is quietly celebratinghis 80th water Beach hotel
few
days,
who
were
college
assocommittee,urged the supervisors mentioned the satisfaction of a cake was a feature of the reed his father'sfar mrecently. His Marius Chamberlain and Mrs.
nurse in feeling that there was freshments. Mrs. Fred Ter Vree ciates of hers when she was at- father is slowly recovering from Robert MacIntyre of Muskegon; birthday anniversary In his home Joe Arnold, executivetar tha
to cooperate in the present scrap
Ottawa -Allegan Boy Scout counan adequate amount of supplies assisted Mrs. G. Vander Beek. tending Central College at Pella, a fall he suffered a month ago.
Miss Ruth De Young of Zeel- today.
drive, the goal of which in Otcil, left this morning on a busiPvt.
Allen
Taylor,
Camp
Livon the shelves of the hospital Prizes in the games went to Iowa.
and; Mrs. Grad Schrotenboerof
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
tawa is 1,083 tons by June 31.
Several local women spent last
ingston, La., is spending a 10-day new trip to Cleveland. He plm
storerooms.She asked the woMembers of the consistory and Fowlerville.
Butch Nieusma, Dickie Den Uyl, week Thursday in Allegan, assistMayor Henry Geerlingsof Holfurlough with his mother, Mrs. to return Saturday afternoon.
men to breathe a prayer for the
land also appealed for every safe arrival of the supplies at Marlin De Waard and Barbara ing with surgical dressings at the their wives of the Reformed
Qty Engineer Jacob Zuidema
Tom Mouw, 74 East Eighth St.
Nieusma and Marcia Woltman.
pound of scrap available. Van their destination.
Pvt. Donald Brewer, who has who underwent a major bperattea
Red Cross rooms. Included in the church, also those recently re- Hope English, French
D|in stated that under the new
been stationed in Camp Joseph T. In Holland hospitalmore than two
A prayer by Mrs. J. A. Otte, Those attending the party were group were Mrs. John Bartels, tired, entertained the pastor, Dr.
plait each supervisor or someone whose husband had been one of Marcia Woltman, Marlin De Mrs. H. Oldebeking,Mm. John H. W. Pyle and his family, on Clubs Elect Officas
Robinson, Ark., and who was re- weeks ago returned to hie home
Election of officers was held by cently transferred to Fort George at 95 Wait 15th St TUaeday.
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Dr. Georgs Mennenga wtU taka
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lish majors club and the Hope Mead Monday following a 11-day charge of tha prayer service la
drive in each township.
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all over again, since this is to be
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killed In action Dec. 1, 1942, was
Mr. and Mrs. N. Stielstra sweet peas. Miss Elizabeth Lichty,
A farewell party was held Mon- Camp Carson.
rally in the city hall with Peter ,
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nated 'by interested local merwas Eleanor Schoonmaker. Assist- the spring session of Holland was shown in the midst of a
from the African mission field;
Wood, Fred Burt, Bert Galster, Red Cross production, announced a jeep is $900. A specialceremony
beautiful
display
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in
the
ing her were Barbara Folensbee, Classis,which convened Tuesday
Garence Stielstra of Ludington;
Mrs. Inez Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. today that a new supply of yarn is planned for the close of the
TlScjit chairmen, in charge of
program; Irma Stoppels, food; at First Reformed church in Zee- front of the pulpit Cadet Jay FolJohn
Becksfort, and Mr. and Mrs. has been receivedat the Red campaign when a jeep will b*
Mm.
E.
Meurer,
route
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Edward
kert, Russel Koopman, Floyd Folfoun -Uams, are Mrs.* Henry Stefaad Syd Mac Gregor, tables and land.
Gerrit Dykhuis.
Cross production rooms, and brought here, accordingto Supl
fensp’Mrs. Harold Klaasen, Miss Stielstra, route 1; peter Stielstra, decoration*.
Miss Blanche Rlgterink was the kert and Donald Koopman, EuMr.
Olin enlistedin the navy in knitters are invited to come In M. B. Lubbers.
Columbus,
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Lieut.
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Jean Rrummer and Miss Helen
appointed leader for the Christian gene Wolters and Kenneth WolSeptember,1942, but was not call- for new assignments.
RiplCy* Refreshments will be in Stielstra, Dayton, O.; Sylvia
Endeavorservice of Flnt Reform- terr served as ushers and James
Holland
charge, of Mrs. Vernon Ten Gate, Stielstraof Fremont; Hattie Dora,
ed church, held on Wednesday Langeland of HoUand was direc- ed for duty until January 7, 1943. Mrs. S. C. Nettings, 133 West
He is a petty officer, third class, 11th St., returned Monday from
Mrs*?. Sidney Tiesenga and Mrs. Gerald and Betty Jane at home. Weds Lansing Girl
evening. The topic for discussion tor.
in the seabees and is stationed at
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a
Com'J'he Mission Circle of the Re- Davisville, R. I. Before his en- a three-months visit with her
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* tees1 include: tables and cards,
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formed church met last Friday listment he was employed at children, Mrs. A. J. Neevel and
and Miss Mabel Davis ot Lansing
Fanners have been busy get- .vis
MisaeA Margaret Van Vyven,
Mrs. Ben Eding, Miss Jorephine
the Rev. James Netting* of New
were united In marriageSaturday
evening at the church chapel with Western Machine Tool Works,
ting in and shredding com stalks.
EllaMl^th A rends hors t and Doris Horizon Club Council
York, N. Y., and Paul Nettinga
in Lansing. Mr. Lamb is the bro- Bolks and Mrs. H. D. Strabbing at- the husbands as guests. Mrs.
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are now busy with field
of Chicago, 111.
Bwgtejprtw.and tallies, Mrs. Plans Spring Dance
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and
Mrs.
Alva
Arnold,
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The Horizon chib council held Mrs. William Sweet and Mm. Law- ing at Fimt Reformed church in H. W. Pyle had charge of the
school children are stfll
Hadden; decorations,Mrs. Paul
West 10th St., have received illSeveral
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monthly meeting in the rence Welton of HoUand. He was Holland last Tuesday afternoon. devotions. Two vocal duets were
with the measles.
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of
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Mrs.
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of
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Camp Fire office Monday atl formerly dean of men at Ferris inMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lenten
rendered by Mrs. Wallace FdlRapids was a guest in the home Arnold, who has been receiving
which time a silk stocking drive iUtute in Big Rapids and is now Holland Gsluis fo^lSoaMaTh
Mrs. Jerrold Kleinheksel of Mrs. Evelyn Geurink recently. his basic training in the air corps have moved to Holland and Mr.
Mn. Jennie Knoll Diet
was arranged for the week of employed at the Naah-Kehrinator
and Mrs. Giles Velthuis are new
and Mrs. Gerald Kleinheksel
May 10 to 15, and plans were plant in Lansing,The couple is orial hospital in. Arabia was a played a piano solo. A steward- Mr. and Mrs. John Kuit, Mr. and at Miami Reach, Fla., haa been living on the former Larins
special
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A
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Hone of Danfhter
made for • spring dance, to be making their home in tanking,
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dedicatory service was in charge ship playlet entitled “Such A* I Mrs. Frank Hovingh, Mr. and training detachment, University
Mm. Jennie Knoll, 79, widow of held in the Woman’s/ Literary
John Brouwer has moved tos
of Miss Henrietta Warashuis,and Have’* was presented by Mrs. Mrs. William Hovingh. Theodore of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Tuesday in the home of her Dance committee chairmen and
Sophia Vander Kamp spent tbs
schaefer of India.
Wolters, Mrs. George Haverdink, tended a party given in honor of stationed at Fort Sam Houston,
daughter, Mm. Charles W. Brou- committeemembers are, program, Of Farewell Party
The Ladies Missionary group of Mrs. Ben Ter Haar and Mrs. H. Eugene Hovingh at the home of Tex., arrived in Holland Tuesday week-end with her parents; Mr.
wer, 295 West 14th
Barbara Yeomans, Jean Cove 11,
A farewell gatheftng was ar- the American Reformed church W. .Ten Pas. Those in charge of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John night to apend a ten-day furlough and Mix. D. Vander Kamp.
Surviving are the daughter and Kay Steketee end Peggy Prins;
sponsored an Easter tea Thursday the play were Mrs. Raymond Hovingh of Marne.
with his wife, and parents.
Jix son*, William Wagenar, Peter entertainment, Mm. Lloyd Reed,
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John
De
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Mrs. Jack Decker will present
Marriage Licenses
Knoll, Dick Knoll, Andrew Knoll, chairman, Phyllis Van Lente, ahd Mu., Jerrold Folkert at the
This is an annual event ana pro- Mrs, Jay Rigterink. Refresh- and children of Clarksville were a travelogueand show moving
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Sr.
tello Park P. T. A. Friday at 7:30
Muskegon; a: daughter-in-law, ginia Bender; decorations, Jekh meyer who recently sold their the local mail carriers attend- time enjoyed.
Sunday morning Christian Re- Pm. A group of Camp fire girls
Dora OrvLs 50. Clare, Mich.
Mrs. John Knoll of Zeeland; 24 Brummer, chairman,Isla Vander farm and are moving to Holland. ed a regular meeting of the Rural
will also appear on the Program.
grandchildrenand a number of Heuve), Gwen Lemmen, Judy They have been residents of the Letter Carrier associationof AlElection of officers will be held THEY MEET AT LAST
Hoffman, Betty Boeve, Janet communityfor many years.
on Mrs. Henry Hoekje Sunday
. great-grandchUdren.
legan county at Allegan last SatCalvin College; the afternoon ser- and plans made tar a picnic.
Mt Clemens,April 15
Brooks, Donna Van Tongeren and ' Attotxtyng the party were Mr.
evening after attending the memurday evening.
I Funeral1' services will be held Glendora Loew; refreshments,
vice was in charge of the Rev.
Pvt Albert Boone has return- Thorvald H. Andcr*on. Mt
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service
at
the
Reformed
and Mn. .Gordon Kleinheksel,Mr.
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Friday at 2 pm. from the LanGwrit Hofmeyer of Grand Rapids; ed to Camp Gordon Johnston, ens
Virginia Kooiker, chairman,Ron and Mrs. Julius Falkm, BenjaRankens spent the Mat week-end
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and i» the evening the pulpit was Fla., after spending a 15-day furPvt Albert Bronkhorst,son of filled by SeminarianOtto De lough with hto pareati. Mr. md a v
In Kalamaxoo with Miss Jennie De
Thera tar
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Bronkhorst,who left Grant The Rev. 1C Bolt conduct- Mix. Albert Boone, 1 Watt 10th
Boer.
the army to statftm- ed the servicesin the Grant Chris-
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